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EditoriaJ 
Cover records have always been a thorn in the 

ide of the pop scene, especially if the cover 
version gets into the chart and the original 
cloesn 'I. Mary Hopkin has clearly won her battle 
with Sandie Shaw so everyone - e cept Sandie
is happy. 

A few yea rs back, the leading Briti h ballad 
singer u ed to spend a lot of time lj tening to 
the new American chart entries in the hope of 
finding a uitable song for to cover. And, due to 
their uperior promotion in thi country. they 
frequent) u ed to beat the original version into 
the Briti h charts. 

But, the record-buying public is alway an un
known quantity. Who will the. plump for? One 
can recall the time when Cjlla Black covered 
Dionne Warwick's ' Anyone Who Had Heart'' 
and, due to her tremendous popularity in this 
country, old more than Dionne. 

But the tendency is- becoming more and more 
for the record buvers to di like the cover version 
- they would rather go for the originator of the 
hH sound, not the copy. A trend which Beat 
lnstrume11ta/ certainly supports. 

Thi yea r's trade fair demonstrated one fact 
very clearly and that is the popularity of the 
electrk organ. This was the dominating factor 
in the exhibition. The rh. thm guitar, although 
till very much in evidence, ha had to giYe wa . 

The surprising factor is the ea e with which 
group members have mastered the in trument. 
P iano tutors, who labour for five or ten year to 
get omeborly to handle even a simple tune, are 
amazed by the speed with which pop in tru
mentali ts go from irtually not being abl.e to 
play at all to being competent on a keyboard. 
Surely, a clear-cut example of necessity being 
not only the mother of invention, but also pro
viding the urge to learn at lightning speed. 

The Editor. 
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Those who reach the 
top demand the best 

r---------------------
Think of the best things in life and 
you think of certain names. 

In amplifiers, it's SELMER. 

THE SELMER SOUND IS THE 
SOUND OF SWEET SUCCESS 

1 Please send me full details of Selmer amplification 

I NAME ' ' ' ,..,.,.,. ... ..... .......... .. ...... _ . ·- .... .. .. . . .. .. ., ... ., .. ., .. .,., ... . 

I ADDRESS " .. .. . ······ ...... ... ... ., .. ., .... ., . .,., .. ., ...... ., .... .,. ----~--
1 
I I My usual Selmer dealer is . . .... ., .. .,., ........ ., ...... .,., . .,.... .. . . . . . BI! 12 68. 

I 

! <!> Selmer 
I 114, Charing Cross Road, London, W .C.2. 

] 
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J
OSE Feliciano was born in 

Puerto Rico, and has 
been blind since birch . 

Jose and his parents and six 
brothers and sisters moved to 
New York, and le was there 
that he made his first public 
appearance, at a club set in 
the Bronx section, calle:l 
Teatro Puerto Rico. 

He started on the ac
cordion, but lacer changed to 
the guitar ... "because it 
suited my voice. It conveys 
my emotions better than any 
other instrument." 

Jose hit Greenwich Village, 
stayed. played guitar and sang, 
and was heard by an R.C.A. 
talent scout, anxious to d is
cover youngsters spawning in 
this musical pool. He re
membered Dylan and Baez 
had been round the Vi llage 
some time before. 

The rec9rds began appear
ing soon after, in 1964, al
though success waited for 
four years- until "Light My 
Fire" made num ber three in 
America. But he had stirred 
reactions the year before at 
the Newport Folk Festiva l 
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with an incredible version of 
Richie Valens' "La Bamba". 
sung in native tongue. 

His singles have neve r been 
long enough co give any real 
sign of his tremendous 
a bilit y. "Light My Fire' ' gives 
an indication at four minutes 
long. 

SIGNIFICANT 
It's not chat his ly r ics are 

significant-he prefers co re
cord other people 's songs, 
and, co use the word loosely, 
adapt them. Bue, he has a 
style w hich demands more 
than a few minutes list ening. 
to show the different d imen
sions of his ta lent - t he 
guitar playing, the sing ing, t he 
feel ing. They're e ither all to
get he r in one number, or he 
separates them, one per song. 
Almost revealing an inborn 
conceit to p rove his abi lity. 

Feliciano's ta lent is best 
shown on his two al bums 
avai lable in this country. The 
first, " Fantastic Feliciano", 
tries to draw him into t he 
"all-round entertainer" cate
gory. befo re he's even done 

JOSE 
FELICIANO 

anyth ing e lse. If I list a few of 
the titles, and cell you the re
viewe r says the music . . . 
"finds him in a lover's groove, 
headed straight down soul 
road ", you' ll get some idea 
o f what it's about. The titles: 
''Goody, Goody", "I Wish 
You Love". ' 'I Miss You So" , 
and "Bye Bye Blackbird''. 
If that sounds cynical , it 
isn't meant co. Even this 
schmaltz sounds good when 
treat ed by Feliciano. 

But he's nearer to doing 
what he shou ld be on 
"Feliciano!", LP num ber two. 
''Light My Fire'' is there, 
a long w ith its ill -faced B, 
once A side, "California 
Dreaming". All the major in
strumental passages on both 
origina ls of these numbers are 
replaced by the guitar of 
Feliciano (except the Doors' 
incredible beginn ing of " 
Fire' ') which give them an 
aura of softn ess - even the 
fine orche.stral backings are 
exactly what they shou ld be
backings. 

The guitar playing continues 
as the voice on "And I Love 

Her", and "Here, There And 
Everywhere". The speed and 
d iscribucion of the staccato 
passages is brilliant - even 
more so for a man without 
classical background. 

Two Liverpool songs -
Gerry Marsden's "Don't Let 
The Sun Catch You Crying", 
and Lennon/ McCartney's very 
underrated "In My Life" are 
his better vocal efforts, sup
plemented w ith very cool ar
rangements. He shouts wel I 
on "Nena Na Na'', and JUSt 
about makes it with "(There's) 
Always Something There To 
Remind Me''_ That sralwarc 
a lbum track "Sunny" is also 
included, unnecessary for the 
fact that literal ly everyone 
else has done it . 

Although Feliciano's chosen 
material is on two extremes
either very origi nal , or very 
unoriginal, it ' s his talent I've 
been writ ing about. He has it 
in bound less degrees. At 22 
years of age, singer-guitarist 
Jose Feliciano joins the rare 
few very im portant people in 
popular music. 

MIKE CLIFFORD. 
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That's a whole lot of percussion 
in front of you. 

Inviting isn't it? 
You must get behind one cf 

the fantastic new Premier 
outfits soon. 

You've heard about the 
swing to Premier by some of 
the best drummers in the 
business, includi ng a lot of the 
top Americans. 

Well ... there are reasons 

e 
se 

for this and here they are:-
A stack of wonderfu I new 

features like new Everplay 
heads, new fittings and new 
accessories have helped to 
improve even the fabulous 
sound you always could get 
from Premier outfits. 

What's more - all these 
new things are not just 
gimmicks. They're real 
improvements answering 

s 
the genuine needs you 
drummers have. 

We checked them out with 
some of the world's top 
drummers, like Max Roach. 

So we know you'll like what 
we've done. Drop in to your 
dealer and see for yourself. 

Premier l*I FIRST IN THE WORLD •••• 
OF FINE PERCUSSION ... -~··.-::·· 
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JOHN .ANTHONY 
TH E Alan Bown! were, in some 

ways, pioneers of the soul ex
plosion in thls country, and al

lhough thal 's fizzled to some exteul, 
lhey haven ' ! dropped their lrumpel/ 
tenor foundation-just moved on to their 
own lhing, which requires lhe added 
power of brass. We've featured Alan 
Bown himself in lhis series, and now it 's 
the lurn of Todmorden born J ohn 
Anthony, Alan's partner in the blowing 
stakes. 

John says tha l Chris Barber inspired 
him to start playing: "My firs! instru
ment was the recorder. J heard Monty 
S unsh.ine play some clarinel solos on 
Chris Barber records when I was 10, 
and that made me wanl to play. l saved 
for two years, managed to get £15 
together, and bought a clarinet. Then J 
saved up again and bought an alto ... 
and then a tenor" . 

" I had tuition on the clarinel and 
joined the Todmorden Symphony Or
chestra. When l got the saxes I was 
doing semi- pro things wilh dance and 
jazz bands". 

And then John left school, and started 
work as a computer programmer. " I still 
played in my spare time, and joined a 
group called Jugs o ' Henry. We went lo 
London after !urning pro, but weren 't 
very successful , and broke up six monlhs 
later" . Afler lhe split, John pul an ad in 
a music paper, under the "Engagements 
Wanted" section, and it was worded 
strangely enough to attract the altention 
of Alan Bown, who offered him a job 
with the Set. 

John has stayed ever since, a nd has 
just 1asled chart success with " We Can 
H elp You". But he feels that their 
singles aren' t completely representative 
of whal the group does on stage. " We're 
a very visual group," he says. "But you 
have 10 be good, musically, to put it 
across with any reaction" . Although lhe 
Alan Bown' are commercial, John, like 
so many olher group tenor players, faUs 
back on jazz for inspiration. 

" Modern jazz is my main love, but 
I'm also listening to good American 
groups, pa rticularly S piril, the United 
States Of America, Electric Flag, Blood, 
Sweat and Tears, and the Mothers Of 
lm'enlion. I'm getting 1he words more 
now. There is a tendency to concentrate 
on the sounds as an instrumentalist, but 
that 's 1101 always the most importanl 
part of a record". 

John, who plays clarinet, recorder and 
tenor (''a black Selmer Mk.6") in the 
Alan Bown!, is highly rated in the group 
world, but says he is: " Only just begin
ning. r improve by st,eps. I stay on a plane 
for a couple of months, and then move up
wards as I develop new things. Bui I feel 
my musical horizons are ra pidly widen-
ing". M.C. 



YOU CAN WORK CLOSE UP ... OR AT A DISTANCE 
Solves practically every microphone placement problem with w hich 
the professional entertainer comes in contact. Built - in wind, 
breath and ··pop" f ilters make them ideal for close-to-the-mouth 
use. Unidirectional pickup pattern effectively suppresses audience 
noise w hen working farther from the microphone- controls feedback 
(loudspeaker "squeal"), and can be used much closer to loud 
speakers than ordinary (omnidirectional) microphones. They will 
prevent the "boomy" echoing that sometimes occurs in partially 
fill ed halls. Remarkable freedom of microphone placement fac ilitates 

tJ~I s ~F-1 E ~ ::E T.M. 

FEED.BACK-CONTROLLING 
"POP" -SUPPRESSING 

UNIDIRECTIONAL MICROPHONES 

orchestral and vocalist positioning on small stages or studios. 
Natural, smooth response for both voice and music. 
CHOICE OF 2 MODELS: both are w ell-balanced for "hand-abil ity" 
... and can be used on stand. Complete with 20 ft. cable, attached 
plug to fit instrument amplif ier, carrying case and stand adapter. 
Model 8585SA (Shown above) Superb qual ity, popular price 
version. Model 8565 (Shown below) Ultra-compact si;te. Write 
for complete details: Shure Electronics Ltd., 84 Blackfriars Road, 
London, S.E.1. 01 -928-3424 
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RETURN OF THE 
NEW RELIGION 

A couple of years ago Jimmy James 
and th.e Vagabonds were ca lled 

the " ew Religi o n " . T hey created 
their own soul scene in this country. 
made fairly succes. ful singles , and even 
more succe fuJ albums. Groups copy
ing the Vagabonds sprung up every
where. But, they dted quickl y. J irrtmy 
James, on the other hand , did not. 

Jimmy and his group are probably the 
only genuine soul band le ft in England 
- certainly the on ly one le ft inte nd iug to 
stick with the music they broughl with 
rhem when they arrived from Jamaica in 
1964, 

ATISFlED 
The Vagabonds have undergone changes 

-the ' 'Count" is no longer wi t h them 
· ·He wanted to star t his own scene", says 
Jimmy , " Lt was all friend ly."- And a few 
others have drifted on. But Ji mmy is 
satisfied that the present o ne is the most 
musica l band he has ever had. "I've a lways 
concen 1rated on the music, and left the 
visua I thing secol')d, We've never changed 
our basic sound, but now it's better than 

it 's ever been ." 
Proof is the la tes t ingle, " Red, Red , 

Wine", wh ich has ju t made the lower 
regions of the charts. More refined, 
and probably the sta rt of the "New 
Religion·• all over again . "Tha l number is 
not completely us", says Jimmy, " eil 
Diamond recorded it originally, and I 
didn't want 10 do it. I took a 101 of per
suad ing. But we cha nged ii around, and 
made it ou r sound." 

MATERIAL 
There's a new album, as well. ca ll ed 

simply " Jimmy James, Vol. 2". ·'We've 
tried hard with this, a nd looked around fo r 
a lot of really good material. We've done 
'Wear It On Our Face·, by the De lls, and a 
thing called ' Courage', which, believe it 
or not, sounds a bit like the Kinks. The 
LP's got a lot of ou r heart an d oul in it. 
That"s all I ca n say." 

How abou t the rumours that Jimmy was 
joining At..lant ic a couple of months ago. 
It almost came true··, explained Jimmy . 
"Jer ry Wexler heard ·come Softly To Me'. 
,vh icb had just been released in Amerbt, 
'phoned Frank Fenl or, who looks after 
A tl antic in Britain, and said ' I must have 
that boy'. They offered Pye (50,000 plus a 
percentage on world-wide sales of ITJY re
cords. But Pye didn't wa nt 10 k.now. They 
figured that if I was worth t ha t amount to 
Atlantic, it was wort h keeping me. I' ve 
never been so disappointed . lt was my 
dream to join A tlan lic, and now there· 
nothing J can do. 

·•rt would have mean! my breakthrough 
in America. Jerry We ler really wo rks for 
1ha1 company. Look what he d id for 
Aretha Franklin and Otis Redd ing. Pye 
have never done enough for me. I I hink 
they really on ly care abou t peop le like 
Petula Clark and Sandie Shaw , l"m not 
really their scene." 

Jimmy James is an anguished man at the 
moment, but doesn ' t show it on stage, As 
an entertainer, he's brought enjoyment to a 
lot of peop le over the pas t couple of years. 
One ca n guarantee he's going to do it for a 
few more. M,C. 

COMPETITION WINNERS 
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The three winners o( Bi 's August competition were .· 

John M. Green Eddy Kinane 
48 Elmdene Road, 40 Ne lson Road, 

Kenilworth , 

Warwickshire 

C lapham, 

London, S.W . 

Francis Sheppard 
18 Park View Court , 

Pop lar Grove , 

Woking , Surrey 

'The 
Peter Gree11 

~olumn 
A lot of people have asked why Danny 

Kirwan jo ined the Flee twood Mac when we 
already have two lead guitarists. The mai n 
reason was that I wa nted someone lo back 
me. Jeremy Spe ncer is not a econd gui tarist, 
and plays a complete ly separate role. Now l 
can do mo re on the ha rmonica, and play 
second guita r 01yse1r to Danny, which 1 
rea lly enjoy doing. 

It was mainly Mick F leetwood 's- idea 11]:ir 
Danny join . He was doing no th ing when his 
o ld group, the Boilerhouse, split up, and ir 
was a waste when he was obviously so good. 
John. McVie 1hough1 ii was a good idea, but 
Jeremy didn ' t see 1he point when we fir t 
to ld him . He sees the point now, though, since 
Danny's been playi ng wir h us . 

We're goi ng to stan work on a new LP in 
lhe next couple or weeks, and we'll be usin.g 
Danny a lot-mainly 10 show what he can 
do. as he's never played with us on record 
berore. At the moment, Mick, John and I 
are working on Duster Bennett 's fi rst LP ror 
Blue Horizon. w e·re pla)'ing on some or the 
tracks, a lthough Duster ,s still do ing his one
man-band show on most numbers. And il 's 
nearly all o riginal materia l. I'm going 10 star t 
an album on my own soon, using al I n1y own 
material, with jusl me singing. 

Still on recording. l '~e had a few letters 
from people asking me why we used violins on 
,; Need Your Love So Bad" . lr was Mike 
Vernon·s idea , and we though t they com
pleted the record . As simple as that. 

You ' ll see a new image for the group come 
10 lighr fn the next rew weeks. I' m fed up wi th 
the black pic1 ure we've got at 1he moment , 
so we 're going to try a nd ger a clean image, 
which s hould improve 1he atmosphere at our 
gigs. 

I'm usi ng that S1ratocas1er l picked up in 
the States al l rhe time on s 1agc now. and my 
Les Paul has "gone 10 re t' · . J'II orobably 
ger it polished and hang it on the wall. 

Finally, back to this .. blues group thing .. 
people are talking about. 1r the grours tha t 
r he bus iness ta lks aboul as blues groups are 
blues groups, then the Fleeiwood Mac cer
tainly aren't. We're just another band , pop or 
whatever. See you nex t mon th, people. 

PETER GREEN . 



B.l.'s KEYBOARD CHORD CHARI 
BY THE TUTOR 

This is the first of four full-page chord charts 
which we will be publishing in this and in the 
next three issues. The idea is that you should cut 
each one out and paste them on a piece of 
board which you can then rest on the stand of 
your piano or organ, so that you can see how to 
form any of the chords listed at a glance. 

As I have explained in previous issues, all 
these chords can be played in different posi
tions. But, to make it easy for you and to tie-in 
with the formulas for each chord that we have 
already given you, we have made the root note, 
after which the chord is named, the left-hand 
note in every case below. 

A Bp B C D~ D 
MAJOR m mmm !!1!Il!I! - - R 

mrmn J!IID!!! w mn1.n~ IllIIlfil DOMINANT !![[!!I SEVENTH 

MINOR Il.ILUl m - - m~um D 
AUGMENTED - - mmm - - -FIFTH 

- mmm -DIMINISHED mmill mm.RI I 1,1 !I II I SEVENTH • i • 

- mmm - HIUIUtl MINOR D -SEVENTH 

I 

~ 

In each of the individual diagrams above "Middle C" has been shaded 
to aid identification. 
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STATESIDE REPORT 
th.is column j 

being writteo. a 
tidal wave of 

new albums by bands is 
rocking the U.S., and 
from the looks of things 
the deluge has only be
gun. 

It h s reached a point 
where the record buyer can 
spend hour in a record hop 
drool ing over a bountifu I 
elec1io11 of first-ra te album . 

There's still a grea t dea l of 
"trash·· nooding rhe market 
wbich acLs more or ]es as an 
ob tacle ror the elercive buy
er, but the quantity of quality 
isn· r about to ebb. at least 
not in the near fuiure . And 
the vihrat ion many or the 
bright, new band are gen
erating pro ide some strong 
supporting evidence. 

Mo t people ha en·t the 
money t keer up ~ ich even 
the hest of the best albums, 
and though the temptation to 
ca rry home a large portion 
of the record shor might be 
great. it' s till no wond er if 
a buyer ha s to make a day of 
it trying to selec t just a ingle 
album. 

HEAVY LP s 
A new crop or recordings 

from an Franci sco bands is 
set fo r re lease beginn ing this 
month , fo llowr..ng some heavy, 
new LPs by Jeffer on Air
plane. the Gratefu l Dead, 
Big Brother a nd the Holding 
Company. an d others. The 
Quicksilver Mes enger Ser
vice and the Steve Miller 
Band have their second re
cords due out this month, the 
Youngblood ha ve finished a 
new LP. and countless other 
S.F. groups, iocludi ng a loca l 
fa ouri te, Jt 's A Beautiful 
Day, a re recording, record
ing and recording. 

The number of San Fran
cisco bands, according 10 a 
special televi ion brm1dca t 
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on the music ce ne_. amount to 
l2li, and the commentator 
w:i sure he overlooked a few. 
Of course, not a II the bands 
a re of tl,e Dead·s ca libre 
(most of them are not), but 
it's incredible how a city can 
rear suc h a un ited. ambi ti o us 
idiom of music like Sa n 
Francisco does . Now record
ing studio are .-1bout to be 
born, and one band has 
gone so far as to found its own 
label and record and relea e 
an a lbum. 

BAD EGG 
nd whenever there's a 

good thing going. a bad egg 
sometimes make a good 
batch look rotten . One record, 
ing wal. released a hon time 
ago en titled "The an Fran~ 
cisco J nter;-n1t tional Pops 
Festival'', an event which was 
crea ted and recorded by an 
obscure label. The liner notes 
read that "famou ·· S.F. 
bands were there and a crowd 
of 50,000 was in a ttendance. 
Most of the bands menti ned 
aren·t, a nd probab ly will 
never e, a pa rt of the city" s 
135 ; a 11d as for· the crowd ()f 
50,000, l suppose they haven't 
ar rived yet. The fe tiva l ne er 
wa ! 

With all r.he beauty and 
int,·icacy mu lti-cracked StLl
dios have to offer, there are 
sti ll gro ups that wou ld rather 
have nothing to do with the 
ITI (Jdern st udio techniques. 
When the Wh o were in Ameri
ca recen tly. Pete To\ n bend 
told a reporter in an inter
view that a record cease to 
b come mu ic when it is re
corded in eighths in o ne 
studio and a half in another. 
rather than as a olid body, 
This i e.xactly what some of 
the American band s ha ve at
tempted to do through "Jive .. 
recordings. 

The finest live recording f 
a rock band f"ve ye t to hear 
has got to be the Ten Years 

After "Undead .. a lbu m which 
i nea r-flawless as a real i tic 
rep rod uccion and pre erves 
the in-concert excitement al 
mo t entire ly. Some of Big 
Brothe r's "'Cheap Thrill " 
wa. " li ve· · and most of the 
Graceful Dead· "Anthem .. 
v..-a a stuge 1·eco rdi11g, and 
tho u!!h the record are more 
true-to-life than any tudio 
piece-meal they coul.cl man
age. both recording cou ld 
have been handled better 
fro m the engineering sea nd
poinc - particularly the 
Dead·sa lbu111. 

The Dead marched right 
back on scage a month flgo 
a nd recorded its thi rd alb um 
- another " li ve ' ' one- which 
wa. the product or si nights 
at Fillmore West. As a unit 

they . ounded superb whi le 
recording, and it's amaz.ing 
how much they' ve improved 
in just the las t few m nths . 
Th e two dru mmer lay down 
so me ingenious alternating 
rhy thm~, and Je rry Garcia's 
guita r is stil l the kinetic 
fo rce tha t keeps the band in 
motio n - in so me\vha t the 
~arne way Alvin Lee con trol · 
and dom inates hi · band '. 
pa th of morion . 

The record has no relea e 
da te set, and it may not be 
issued for quite so me time . 
However, it will probably be 
a two-record package since 
the material (all new nun1 -
be rs) rs of considerable 
length , 

A tage performance in the 
fo rm of "The Boogie'', 1111-

Canned Hent ·s 11ex1 tdbum 11:il/ i11r/11de tlreir ' Boo,l{ie' i11 it, 
4 f - lJlilll l/ 1! /"IJl[l'/!/j" , 



officia lly the longe t re
corded ong to date , is being 
prepared for release by 
Can ned Hea t for their next 
album, a doub le-record set. 
According_ to Bob Hite. a li as 
"the Bear" for obvious 
physical reason , "The 
Boogie", a number which 
their audience never tire of 
de pite its tendency of never 
ending_ will. be released in it 
41-miTiute entirety in the up
coming a lbum. 

The so ng. which , as re
corded at the Kaleido. cope in 
Lo Angele a few months 
ago. wi ll cover sides one and 
two, and the second record 
\ ill be a st udio product and 
will fea ture bluesman John 
Mayal l. T he group is cu c'
rent ly enjoying the sales of 
their "On The Road Again ' ' 

sing in their repertoire. 
A La lented up-and-coming 

band which ha _ got ma ny 
strong attribu1es going fot it
self is the Iron Butterfly, a 
progressive group ou1 of Los 
Ange les. Their performances 
are pO\ erfuJ and exci ting. 
and their how mo l always 
close with thei r ' 'the me" 
which is climaxed by in
fernal fl ames which . oa r up
ward on stage. They ha e 
two American a lbums, their 
latest and brightest en titl ed 
'''In - A - Gadd - Da - Vida". 
which features some intere t
ing ma1eria l, includin° the 
moving title song which is 
almo t 20 mi11u1e long. 

COMPATIBLE 
The Blood , Sweat And 

Tears outfil is . till sai!111g 
a long-without Al Kooper 
and th e band is much more 
profe siona l and in trumental

to fal l in the sa me fl ashy 
order. Their secon d album , 
which wil l include Traffic's 
"Smilin ' Pila cs" , will be is
·ued thi month. 

There's been talk about the 
Buffalo Springfield reforming 
around Richie Furay, but 
nothing is defi nite yet. 

lt ' about time some or the 
better U.S. band got a 
hance to tou r Europe, and 

though it i. only two big 
ones at the moment (the Air-

plane and the D oor ), it is a 
start. Both ba nd were good 
choices as starters but I 
hope lhe rest or tbe world is 
pl'epared for the Ii kes of Jim 
Morriso n and hi demonia a l 
groans. gr unts, .screams, and 
falls. The Airplane, on the 
other hand, showed no signs 
of being possessed when they 
left the States! Borh bands, 
I'd like to add, should be en
joyed . 

MART ARBLI lCf-1_ 

~ --

ingle which h~tS risen to 
number one •in many place. 
around 1he States. The num
ber wa originally a selec
tion off their year-old second 
album, whi h also features a 
tame rendition of ' 'The 
Boogie". Oddly enough, 
·Road Again" is the only 

number "the Bear•· doe n't 

ly compa tible tlrnn the days 
Kooper was at the helm. The 
new lead si nger has a · trong 
' 's how-biz"' vo ice that beauti- -
fully complement the horn 
section which also happens 

Tl1e fron B1111erffy is a pnwerfi1I yo11ng J,"'1?11(1 ,ml of Los Angeles, H•i1!, 
1wo olb11ms already JO 1heir aedit , 

PICA TO STRINGS 
ELECTROMATIC 
NICKEL WIRE 
WOUND 

GENERAL MUSIC STRINGS Ltd 
Treforest, Pontypridd, S. Wales, Gt. Britain 

Polystyrene pock * Screw-on lid * 
Strings easily identified by coloured boll end 

In three gauges: 

ULTRA LIGHT .. No. UL77 (rock 'n' roll gauge) 

GREEN PACK . • .• 19/7 inc. P.T. 

LIGHT .... . ... . .. No. 77 
BLUE PACK ..... 19/7 inc. P.T. 

MEDIUM ... . -... . No. P750 

AMBER PACK • . • 22/1 inc. P.T. 
FROM ALL GOOD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE RETAILERS 
ALL STRINGS AVAILABLE INDIVIDUALLY* 
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THE reports which have 
filtered across to Eng

land about the Doors have, 
for the most part, con
centrated on the more 
noto rious a ctiv ities of ·the 
lead singer, Jim Morrison. 
In t he States he is regard
ed as a super-Mick Jagger, 
committing outrage after 
outrage- hassles with the 
police , indece nt stage acts, 
and so forth. 

So it was quite a jolr to dis
cover that he and the others 
are, in fact, a remarkably 
fr iendly, inte lligent unit, 
ready to talk about the group 
at length. Firstly, about how 
the Doors came into being. 

Says Jim Morrison: ' 'I'd 
just finished at UCLA film 
school, and I was living in a 
sore of beach ghost town, 
when I ran into Robbie 
Krieger, who'd been at col
lege with me. Neither of us 
had been in a group before
I'd never sung at. all except 
patriotic songs at school
but we got something to
gether with ,John and Ray
also from UCLA-who'd been 
in various bands, and we 
started to work locally as an 
underground group. 

"At fl rst, we were happy 
getting about $1 0 each a gig. 
Bue things just developed 
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under their own steam, and 
here we are now." The pre
sent state being the Doors 
as the biggest American 
group of all, giving'few inter
views, playing few concerts
generally no more than five a 
month, and these only at the 
biggest auditoriums. 

REFRESHING 
Both Jim and Robbie agreed 

it was refreshing to get out of 
America co a councry where 
they are still more o r less 
new and unheard . Previously, 
the furthest they'd ventured 
was to Hawaii and Canada. 
''It's good being here in Eng
land", says Jim. "That show 
we did at the Roundhouse 
was one of the best we've 
ever done. The audience 
didn't know what to expect 
any more than we did, and 
they turned out to be about 
the best we've ever played to. 
It was just Ii ke starting off al I 
over again." 

Now the Doors are such a 
powerful financial force, it 
would have seemed likely that 
pressures would have been 
brought to bear co make the 
outfit more showbizzy, more 
acceptable. But that hasn' t 
got through to the group. 
Jim Says: "We're taking great 
care to see that we remain 

ou r own people, that we 
don't get caught up in the 
wrong sort of scene. We had 
two managers who were big 
cigar-smoking moguls, but we 
sacked them. Our manager 
now is our o ld road manager, 
Bill Siddons, who's only 20, 
and really one of us, Between 
us all. we seem to be avoiding 
the big show-business ma
chine pretty well. ' ' 

Robbie Krieger, the young
est member of the group, 
had never played in a band 
before. His musical career, 
pre-Doors. was playing flamen
co guitar, and his first-ever 
taste of e lectricity came when 
he joi ned the group. "For the 
first two months it was ter
rible. I found it very difficult 
indeed to get into electric 
guitar. luckily, it seems to 
have worked out now" . .. 
with the result that many 
people name him as one of 
the most original of all lead 
guitarists. 

The. Doors split fre9uently , 
and only seem to be together 
on recording and tours. It 
boils down to an exploitation 
of the success and fr eedom that 
hi t records have bought. ''We 
all have our own things·•, says 
drummer John Densmore. 
"There's Jim, Ray and Robbie 
w fth films-we're doing one 
now, although a movie 
doesn't appeal to me as much 
as Jim and Ray. They're the 
real film heads. I really d ig 
producing. I've been working 
with a group called the Com• 
fortable Chair, and we've 
turned up Wit h a soft, pleasant 
album, which is so unlike the 
Doors. I loved doing It, al . 
t hough there was great pres
sure on my time. I would pro-

duce the group from 6 p.m. 
till midnight, and then re
cord w ith the Doors until 
6 a.m. T hen s leep, and back 
into the studio. 

" Although we kept the 
Chair's record simple, we 
stil l exper iment a great deal 
in the studio. For example, 
our new album features the 
Moog Synthesiser we've been 
working with. It Isn't a gim
mick. It really generates our 
sound, though it may take 
time to be accepted. 

"This acceptance of new 
things comes quickly in the 
Scates, but It seemed as if 
Britain wasn' t digging any
thing we were doing in a big 
way. About s ix months ago, 
we were really worried about 
this country. We'd look at the 
charts and think 'what's with 
us - w hy aren't we getting 
away?' It was good to come 
here when things were just 
breaking, when we had to 
create an interest, rather 
than have It pushed upon us. 

FUNNY SCENE 
"It's a funn y scene in 

America, where we're ac
cepted by both teeny-boppers 
and the underground, al
though we didn't happen with 
a new wave of new under
ground groups. We grew 
slowly unt11 'Light My Fire' 
became big." 

A lot of people have sac 
down and tried to pinpoint 
the Doors' influences. But 
organist Ray Manzarek puts 'it 
in a nutshell. ' 'We are in
spired by sounds, music, 
movies, life and just walking 
up the street. I wou ld say 
just walking up the street is 
the biggest influence of all." 
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LONDON 
Modern So"nd. W.C.2. 
Mo~ic;1I exc hange. W .C'. 2, 
0>1dwln Burns. W ,C2. 
Rose Mo rris. W , I. 
lvo1 Mairno1s Music Ccnire L1d.1 \V, I , 
Sound City. W.J. 
Take Fhc, W. L 
Crownc Agency, W.5. 
Mc.1ro Mu.sic Store, W16, 
King S1. Music.-! Stores. W,<, 
N. 0<rry & Son. NA & N.18. 
Coylcs Music S hop, N.W.10. 
SO\Jth East Entcr1a inmen1s, S. E. IJ . 
The Music Shop (Furlo ng). S. E.18. 
Alpot ( Dealers), S.E.18 . 
Pops Music Ccn1r~. PL1tncy, S, w .1 S. 
Walsh & Kevin. S .W. 17. 
G,o. Cummings & Son. S.W. 19. 
T ooting Music Centre, S.W, 17, 
E. Whiting & Co .. S .W.4. 
N. ll<rry & Sons ltd .. E.15 & E. I 7 
Free:Jnmo's Musical lns1rumCnt!i, E. J I. 
8£Df7ORDSHIRE 
Du11stablc Record Shoo, D uns1ablt. 
.Farrners. Luton. 
Cnrlow Radio ltd., Bcdro rd. 
81'.RKSHlRE 
·Povcry & \Vadc. Newbury , 
Pro M usica1 Quc,cn Srrcel. Maidenhc.tti, 
Hunh M u~ic.31 Supplies. \Vin/Jsor. 
Hidde & H ickie, Rc~di1tg. 
BRlSTOL 
Brown's or Bristol. Bristol. I 
T he Uell Music Store,;:_ Bri~tol, I. 
BUCK I NGHAMS HI RE 
Percy P(ior. High \Vvcombc. 
CAMI.IIHDGESHIRE 
Ken S1t:,•cr1s, C..imbridi;e. 
Clarke·) M u!1c Services, \Vi!i.bech, 
CliC:Sl--llR& 
Rushworth & Oc<ap~r. Chcs1c1. 
CO!ll'IWALL 
John O lh•u. Rcd ruth. 
CO,\10f.RLAND 
Mnt?~;MfR~isle) Ltd ' Corli•k 

H udsons. Clu:.>\erfidd. 
DEVON 
M usic Su.HliO, P~ ll!;nton. 
Bill G reenhalgh. fac1,:r 
\ ' ~r<Jlcys, l'IYmOV lh & TorQV,tY. 

DORSET 
Musfc Cc:n1rt. Parks10 nc .. 
Suu ons., Dorches1cr. 
CO, D'URRA M 
Saville Bro,. Ltd., Sottth Shields. 
G . A. Williams & Son< ltd .. Darlington. 
P~lmers ltd .. Sunderl•nd. 
Hall & Hutchinton ( Music), O urhorn. 
ESSEX 
Elvfc Elecironrcs. Brain1ree. 
Mann's Music Shop Ltd,1 Cok:hesu:r . 
Ron's Music Shop, llford . 
Music Crntrt, Clactoo~on-Sc,1. 
James Dace & Son Ltd .. C helmsford . 
Rumbclow~ Ltd .. Basildon 
Hodges & Jo hnson. We, tclHf-on,Sca , 
GLOUCEST,l;:r{SHlRE 
Ken Watkinso n ltd .. Chchenho m. 
Musical lns1rumen,s Ltd .. Chcltcn h:un, 
HAMPSHIRE 
Bennt:tt's Music.~) l nslruml!'nts:, Por1f1h . 
The Sound or M U:ii1C. H 11 I/JI r1( , 
Mtu ns Ltd ,1 5/7 Ccnli\i!5e Pl., Bourne 1h. 
Courtney &. Walker l. <d .. T'ort>mooth, 
Minns or Bourncmou1h. Sou,hamp1on . 
H£R£FORDSH IR E 
Mu~1cal lnstrumcn,s. Ltd,. H trcford, 
HERTFORDSHrRE 
Welwyn Dept. Sto re. Welwyn G. C. 
Record Shon, H i1chin. 
S1cV\.'03SC Rl!Cord Ccntrt:. Stcvrnage 
H,immonds l..td., W atford . 
KENT 
~l;rn 81lling1on1 Welling. 
F. R . Barnar(I, TUnbrldSc Wtlts. 
rn,. M usic Shop ( Fudon~•). Bromley. 
E. S, Ekctronic..,. M aidslonc, 
Ke11 11~rd ~. ~ arg:uc. 
John Spice M u~lcitl l nstrumen1i, .Sidcup. 
V , E, French Ltd., G illingham. 
LANCASH1RE 
8 . A . Fo,, Morec;,n1be. 
Re-idy's ..Homl" o r Ml1$.ic. O!ackbu, n. 
Ro~hworth & 01•capc r. Uveq·mnl. I . 
G . M . Services. 't,.,fonch\;::slcr, I. 
I. Reno+ Ma nch~1~, . 1. 
Frank Hcss,v Ltd .. Liecr~oo l, I. 
C. H . ... ~ J, 1-\ , Daw)on, \ Vit:1n, 
Ba,·nrns~ Manches1er. I. 
U <JCEST ~ RS H IRc 
G . W Co ~•lin~ Lid .. l e ice,tcr, 
Moo1c & Surnworrh. Ldce.stt:r. 

guitarists! 

ROrn~~UNo 
CUSTOM GAUGE STRINGS 

-THE WAY TO MAKE 
THE SOUND YOU'VE 
ALWAYS WANTED 

Desjgned with the artist in mind R otosound 
Custom Gauge Strings provide the most complete 
string selection system ever available in the U.K. 
You select your own set from 4 1 gauges in Plain 
and Covered. * Never before in the U.K. a string so right as QUf .007 PJain, * Never before in the U.K. Plain .007-.022 and Covere.d .016-

.068. All Burnished Roundwound. * Custom Gauge Strings are designed to suit Banjo, Tenor 
Banjo, Maodoline and Hawaiian Pedal Guitar. 

Our r ree Leaflet lists some of the combinations possible with 
rhis revolut·ionary new s tring system-it's what you've been 
waiting for. 
Yours for S.A.E. to : James How Industries Ltd ., (Bl) 
20 Upland Road, BEXLEY HEATH. KENT. U.K. 

These dealers have Rotosound 
Custom Gauge strings, NOWI 

MJDDLESEX 
Volume One Musk. Harrow. 
Uxbridge M usic Centre. Ulibridl!l;e. 
Loug·s. H ounslo" .-
Band !lox Ltd ., Staines. 
NORFOLK 
Cookes Band lnsrr umcn1s~ NonYich, 
W heelers. K ings Lynn. 
Allan's Music Shop. Gt. Ya1111ou1h . 
NORTRAMl'TO)'ISHIRE 
M usicians Paradl.sc. Pc1er'borough. 
M idland Music Ccn1re. Nor1hamp1011. 
Pnlmc:rs Music s,ores, .Kru triny.. 
NORTHUM BER LAND 
llarnrns . Ntweastl~upon-Tync. 
Jcovons. Newcasrlt-upOn•Tync. 
NOTHNGHAll,[SHJRE 
Ckment Pianos. No u [nsham. 
OXl' O RDS HlR t; 
Osborne's Re•orrl Shop, Banbury, 
C. T3phouse & Sons Ltd .. Oxfo1d . 
SHROPSH fRf. 
\Va hons Music, Wellinglon . 
SOMERSET 
Duck, Son & P lnk•r, Bat h , 
Homlyn, M,1,ic Shop. Wcs1on.S-Mare, 
Minns Lad •• Taumon. 
S TAFFORDSHIRE 
J . C. Shtrwin & Son< ltd .. Manie~ 
Valentine Sco tt ltd .. Blo,wich, 
McConnells. Can nock . 
S UFFOLK 
T he Music Centrt, n ury S1. Edmundl.. 
M orhn~ Lui.. Lo ~,·ci ton. 
Hf! rpers Musi.a Si'llon. Nc~"markc1. 
J. O ' Do11nell. lps" ' lcb. 
S UR llEY 
1\ofu!!ika1 En1ertainmc;,1s 1 'Wes, C roychm . 
J o hn Kln&, Kings1011-upl.)11-T h..imt~. 
Lloyd & KcY"'orth. FMnhom . 
Rh,•, h 111 Music Sho p. Redhill. 
Chatlts Hu111 & Co. LIil .. Catnberley, 
SUSSEX 
Henthtnhaws Lid . Worlhin;;. 
Lcon.u·d 8001h. E.t~1bournc. 
Ron Urn.die)•. 81 ishron. 
H. S. !lird, !3cs hill-o,t-Sca, 
Tnnli:IC'y & Coo"c· Lewes\ 
M::tr_g.-,r-ct \Vithcr~ Music Sho1,, C r.awlry. 
R. A , l alirncr, Hon.h~1111 
WARWICKSHIR E 
R in~w:.tv Music. 0 1rmrni:ham. 

GcoffGouch Music. Leaming1on Spa. 
W LLTSH IR £ 
Swindon Music Crni rc. S"indon. 
SunonS. Lid . • Saltsbur_y. 
WORCESTERSHIR E. 
Wortcstcc Music C<ntrc (Russ•II & 

Dorrell ltd.). Worcuter. 
Mnrl1son Elcc1ronics. H:tle!l:owcn. 
Ronald Wilson Co, ltd., K 1ddcrminstt1. 
Modern Mu~ic, Dudley, Wort:;. 
YORl<S AlR E 
Huddersfield Music Centre, Hdsf1d. 
W akefield Music Centre. WAl-.cficld, 
!lernord Denn Ltd .. Scarborough. 
G. Broadbent, Ro1h-.!r ham. 
Goug~ & Davey, H ull. 
Smc:Ulcys Music, D oJ'l;caS1tr, 
John Scheerer & Sons, I C<1ds. 
R. S . .Kitchen Lu.L, Lctt1s. 
Phillip Cann, Shcllkld, I . 
H. Crofrlnncl Ltd .• llarnsley. 
WALES 
Sound Ccntr,-, T redegar. 
~l8~ts.:ios ltd,, Curd rn·. 

Alexander 81si:ar, Glasgow. 
M-cCorm1'cks, OtJt.UtOW-1 
P~llcrso11s.. Glair.gow, 
W m. T homr,son & Sons, Harnlho11, l,.;to. 
A, ucc MUI" Ltd,. lrwcrn~. 
Easi J< ilbtidc Musio Ce,nt(c, Glas~._,,\ , 
Music House. Ruthcri:h:n, Glasgow_ 
Harry lc.>rd M usic lld., At,i:rde.:cn. 
Gord()n S impson l.td .. Ed inburgh, 
l.&ri;. & Son (Dundee) l.td ., Dundee. 
CJydtsflfJIC Hol1S<:, Elyin, 
Willfam Tho,n~on & S o,\, K ,ln,uri,ock, 
NORTI-IE:RN I RELAND 
CJ;u ~e;:·s 1vfusic1 Newry. 
N Crymblt, Rclfast 
Oa,•id H arrl,on, 1.lclf~>t , 
t,•11ns Brothers, L1!.burn. C-o, ;\ ntriin, 
R . Sin1p~on. T he M.U!UC M an, Uclh·tSI 
CHANN(;l ISLANOS 
Arkay Sound Ser••oco. St. Hcl,cr lcoscy, 
M cK ee Music Ct: n1 1c:, Si. Hclie.r1 Jcr~,1. 
H I-Sound, St. Helfer, Jerwy. 
Ark:oy S01...nd Ser"icc LtJ., Goc:rnsey. 
ISLE OF MAN 
(~land M usic Centre. 
F!.I R £ : H urlevs. Dublin, 
McCullouRh Po1l.Ott LtJ .• O11 bl,n , 2. 
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I * IN THE STUDIO * I --

GIVING THE FACTS 
AFJ'ER a pretty slack period 

in most or the studios 
during the ,noalhs o( July and 
August, the pace has now be
gun to gel really hot aod work 
is flooding in for every studio 
we contacted ready for the 
peak months of the winter. 

Barry Ainsworth at DE 
LANE LEA told us of the 
second album by Deep 
Purp,le, the group wJ10 are at 
presen t riding high in the 
American charts wi th their 
single of "J l ush"'. Derek 
Lawrence is the producer, 
and Barry reckon it won ' t be 
lo ng before the group s tart 
getting the acclaim they now 
have in America in their own 
country. 

Spencer Davis has been in 
the studio working on a 
' eCond LP, doing the produc, 
tion work hi n1self, \ hite 
Vanity Fare have been rnak, 
ing a deblll albu m under pro
ducer Des Champ. My Dear 
Watson, the group looked 
after by the Easybea ts' Pro
du tion Company , have been 
in de Lane Lea making a 
single for EM l. 

ing various in rruments and 
arrangements, the. record is a 
wide-ranging set of blues
progressive and cou ntry style. 

The de Lane Lea mobile 
recording team h;:ive recently 
been north of the border tO 
record a live se sion by the 
Writing On The Wall. a 
promising Scottish group in 
the Nice mould . Barry e -
pe t big thing for thi 
group, wllo , he says, have one 
of the best so unds he' ever 
heard. 

FOLK ALBUMS 
At REGENT A, engi neer 

Torn All a m enth used about 
three new fo lk albums re
cently cut a t the stud io. One 
is by noted singer/guitari , t 
Jo hn Martyn, produced by 
Al Stewt1rt for Island ; the 
second is R:.ilph cTel l's 
follow-up LP for Tnrns-

BEHIND 
atl antic, wh ile rhe third i an 
album by Michael Chapman, 
al o for Transatlantic. 
Ralph's and Michael"s LP 
were both produced by Gu s 
Dudgeon and a re expected to 
be scheduled for October re
lea e. 

Al o a t Regent , which now 
ha its seco nd four-track tape 
ma hine instal led, have been 
the ymbols. They recorded 
their next si ngle, " D r Love 

ou ··. under producer Danny 
o ·no,;ovan fo r the Preside111 
label. Jonathan King's group 
Gene is have been in to re
cord an album for release in 
the nel'!r fu tu re. 

Don Partridge hns been 
hard at work on his new LP, 
, hich fel'IIUres a larger line
up than usual for the one-man
bHnd , with Don Pau l in 
charge of production . 'lhe 
Equals. who recorded " Lnurel 

Terry Reid is mak ing an 
a lbum with Mickie Most , hav
ing resumed work sta rted 
earlier on when Mickie re
turned to Britain recent ly. 
The Dream Police have been 
cutting tracks and Ale is 
Ko rner, the grand old man of 
British blues, has been mak
ing a sort of ''Alel(is and 
F riet1ds" a)bu m. I ncorporat- AdrT011 Hewi and the Liverpool S<'eni! rerorded 1/teir album al Chappell ' . .-. 
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THE HITS 
and Hardy'' at Regen r A, 
are a boul to start work on a 
new alb um and a single when 
producer Eddie Kassne r 
comes back to England . 

TRIDENT engineers Barry 
Sheffield and Malco lm iort 
reported thn t most of the 
work they've been doing has 
been a continuation of rna
teri<1J from last month, with 
most of the studio ti me going 
to Apple. as before. Jackie 
Lom ax ha been making a n 
a lbum , as has James Taylor, 
while Mary Hopkin's ·'Those 
Were TJ1e Days' ' ha been re
corded in French. Spnnish 
ctnd Ita lian for tho ·e re-
pective ma rkets. 

The Beatie , who did " Hey 
Jude"' at Trident, have com
pleted tracks on their forth• 
c ming LP, while the Herd 
have made ;:i new ingle, 
.. unshine Cott age" for im
minent re lease, Steve Mariott 
of the Sma II Faces was pre-
ent at this session. 

MAYALL 
DECCA studios at West 

Hamp tead have been the 
scene of much recording over 
the lasL month, including 
John Mayal/'s fir t LP with 
his new group. Thi · a lbum, 
"B lues From Laurel Canyon'', 
wa ompleted in four days 
wi th John and Mike Veroon 
doing production. 

PopuJar soul group, the 
kata lites, ,have made a single 

under producer Pat Meehsn, 



HOLLICK & TAYLOR 
RECORDING CO. LTD. 

16 GROSVENOR ROAD, 
HANDSWORTH WOO0, 

BIRMINGHAM 10. 011 156 ◄146. 
la (eJ t t ~chnicol fdcilicle-.1 and 4 'K11ow~ 
howu to produc~ rrlease- ,~cordi and 
'' Demo'' d;1rcs, 

MEMBER A,P. ltS. 

STUDIO SOUND (HITCHIN) 
mono aml stereo record ing - masters 
and demos • immedia te d11r110 discs -
tape-disc transcrlprion - tree llleratu,e 

ava ilab le 
Tudor Hou:e. 31-36 He ,miu.se Ro:.d. Hitch in, 
Hertford5._i,e. le!. Hitchin 4SJ7 

Lo,·,, S c11/p111re, a Wl'lsh gro11p ll'i//, an LP made at £1\f I m1dlo.r. 

and on the same scene -
though not for the British 
marke t - tbe West African 
Ram biers have just finished an 
album. Mike Hugg or the 
Manfred's has recorded his 
group, the Cherry Smash, on 
their first single f Or the Decca 
company . 

Bobby Ra1111<1 ·s "To Wa it 
For Love", a single based on 
a B,1ch melody, has been pro 
duced by Dick Rowe and 
Tony Cla rke. with Johnny 
KeaLing acting as musical 
director. Cal Steven has re
corded some tracks at Decca 
ror a new si ngle, the two 
most likely titles being "The 
View From The Top" and 
"Here Comes My Wire· •. C. t 
produced these himself. 

Ten Years Afte r spent 
some time in the studios com-

pleti ng the tlbum they had 10 

leave when they wen t over to 
the Stace. a few months ago. 
The Flirrations. a three-gir l 
vocal group from America 
now resident in Britain , made 
a new ingle at Decca , a did 
top in trumental outfi t 
Sounds Incorporated. 

Decca, in co mmon with 
the other st udios. report a 
tru ly hectic month- wi th sales 
conrercnces, meetings. and 
full recording team ahead,. 

TAPED 
At PYE. Pat Godwin told 

us or a ne~ Long John 
Bnldry album at present in the 
process of being taped. Pro
di.JceJ, a usua l, by Tony 
Macaulay, John is making a 
eL made up or old and ne\ 

numbers, including hi ver-

REGENT SOUND 

COMPLETE FACILITIES 
FOR MONO, STEREO & 

FOUR TRACK RECORDING 
Studio •A'-Tll : 387 7604 Studio '8'-Tel : TEM 6769 

JACK~ON HUDIO~ 
Pop $Angle Workshop 
JACKSON RECORDING C O . LTD. 
The Scutl io1, R ick mansworth, Her ts. 

T el: R ic.k m~nl'.wor t h 713SI 

sion of the 0 . C. Smith hit. 
' 'The Son Of Hickory Hol
ler·s Tramp" . 

Joh n S hroeder has done a 
new si ngle with the Rock in' 
Berries fo 1· 1·e lease in the 
near future. Samantha Jones 
hns made a si ngle for release 
on the United Artists' label 
with Marrin Davis doing pro
duction . Nirvana Pat 
Campbell-Lyons and Alex 
Spyropoulos - have made 
ome tracks for relea e ·oon. 

0 'NDTRACK 
Also at Pye. the Gla ss 

Menagerie. the recently
la unched group . ha ve record 
ed "f Said Goodbye To Me' ' 
as a single with John 
Schroeder producing. while a 
lot or time at Pye has recently 
been o<.:cupi d by reducing the 
.film so undtrac k or "Oliver 1" 

to make a record. The film 
company did the first step of 
the reduction at Denham 
Studios in Bucks .. Laking the 
soundtrack down to one
inch , rour-trnck. Pye are com
pleting the job down to re
co rd. The film stars Shani 
Wal lis, Harry Seco mbe, Ron 
Moody ,rnd Oliver Reed. 
The record wi ll be coming 
out on RCA. 

Reg Presley or the Troggs 
ha been in at Pye recording 
·oogs with the Nerve. Drag 
tar Danny la Rue has also 

made a record, with Steven 
Komelsky producing the se -
ion , which shou ld be well 

worth a listen. 

CENTRAL 
SOUND 

(RECORDING) 
STUDIO 

For Professional-Mono, 
Stereo and 4-track 

recordings 
Masters and Demos 

Dec ails: 
9 Denmark Street, London, 
W,C.2. TEM 6061 

M,1rk Murphy, one of the 
1 orld's lending jazz von1lists, 
has been hard at work mak
ing a n a lbun1 with Tony 
.Hacc:i, and Claude Francois 
has been over in England 
making tracks at Pye fo r re
lease on the Conti nen L. A p
parently, Claude usually re
cord in England ra!her than 
in his native France, preferring 
the faci lities and expertise of 
Briti Ii musicians and tech
n1crnns. 

At CHAPPELL's studio in 
Bond S1 reet, the Liverpool 
S~ene has ju t made an nl-

~ . 

Joe Cocker - r l!cm·di11g at 
Olrmµic mid i111/,e USA, 

FOR THAT THREE - DIMENSIONAL SOUND 
PYE STUDIOS Phone AMS 5502 
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Tim Rose ,·01ifel':, ,, ill, 11/ t<,1011er tJ t 1/ie BS :s111dios in !he S1otes . 

bum, produced by none oth er 
than John Peel. The Liver
pool Scene is led by Adrian 
Henri, the big-bearded pop 
poet. and includes in it:, 
repertoire rock, poems, folk 
ongs and instrumentals. 

Artdy Robert . the man who 
backed Roger McGougb's 
poems on "McGough And 
McGear" is featured on 
eight-string guitar playing 
original instrumen tal pum
bers and backing Adrian and 
Mike Harl. one of Brita in's 
leading singer/ ongwriters, is 
featured singing. among other 
so ngs, "The Glider. The 
Park, And Other Things" . 
Mike Evans does some of 
his own poems and plays 
wild saxophone, and Brian 
Dod on is on drums. Tr the 
sales of this album are sati -
factory , we hear that John 
Peel intends to record other 
' 'poetry bands" for l1is 
Dandelion label. Whatever 
the case the Li erpool Scene 
LP is lil<ely to be one of the 
mo t interesting records for 
some time. 

At EMJ, the South Wales 
group Love culpture, have 
recorded 14 titles, 11 of which 
are to be put ou t on their new 
LP, which was produced by 
Malcolm Jones ::ind Kingsley 
Ward ~ ith Peter Mew en-
gineering. ost of the tr~ck 
feature lead guitarist Dave 
Edmunds very hea.v,ly, and 
he sings on a ll of them. The 
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other members of the group 
are Bob "Congo·· Jones on 
drum and John Willian1s on 
ba s. The album, entitled 
" Blue Helping' is to be re
leased on October I st. and 
it's po sible that a single mHy 
be put out a t the same time, 
or later. 

The Beatles have been in 
the EM I studios a great deal . 
working on their album both 
here and at Trident. and 
Norman Smith has been pro
ducing cu ts by the Pink 
Floyd and the Pretty Things. 

rrie Paramor has been re
cording new numbers by the 
Scaffold, and Keith We t and 
the Tapestry ha e also been 
working at EMI. 

Although Tim Rose has 
recorded in England his 
forthcoming album, produced 
with Al Kooper, was recorded 
in Ame rica' CBS studios. 

Joe Cocker and the Grease 
Band, late of Sheffield. have 
completed their first-ever long
player. which is expected to 
be released at the end of the 
present month. The album 
was recorded in two stages, 
the first being at OLYMPfC 
Studios in Barne . The second 
part, however, was put n 
tape in a tudi o in Lo 
Angeles. where Joe and pro
ducer Denny Cordell pul the 
finisbing touches to the re
cord. Joe ha a foJ low-up 
ingle to " Ma1jori11e··. just 

released his distinctive 
ve rsio n of the Bea tie, · "With 
A Little Help From My 
Friends". 

& 

SC O 1B ~ llS 
Ben E. King returned \O 1he 

Orchid, Purley, by public dema nd . 
and had so many encon:s, we losL 
coum . It \ as more ama1ing than 
h is firsi how _ . . Wtll Tammi 
Terrell replace Diana Ross if she 
Jca es the Supremes . , . Tsn ·1 
Dusler -Rennell too much on " f1· s 
A Man Down The re ·· . . . Jimmy 
Jam makes nice sounds on 
" Red, Red Win_e .. ... r1 niust be 
very embarra sing for Cliff Nobles 
when he has to perform "Thr. 
Horse" on s1agc. They cul hi vocal 
off the number ... Arthur Conley 
doing ery lit tle in the charts 
no, adays. He's no1 really gelling 
good material _ . . Atlantic ha ve 
signed Brook Ocn1on, and he has a 
single " Do Your O, n T hing' ' out 
o n their Cotillion label .. _ A new 
O tis single in merica - .. Dreams 
To Remembe( ' . _ . Junior Parker 
has bought a bus and wi!J go out 
o n the road again soon ... Wil on 
ficketl's n~w single is " f found A 
True Love" . _ . So Mo1own is 
dead ·1 So how come they ' re re-

releas ing material like "You·re 
A ll L ccd To Get Ry··, Mari•i,1 
Gaye and Tammi Terrell 's la1es1 
. , . Temptali0n's new lead singer, 
Dennis Edwards, fornierly with 1he 
Contours i 100 much . But David 
R.uffin is missed .. . Aretha ' 
"Prayer" movi,,g in fhc HIies ... 
Junior \ ells plays dates with ,lohn 
Ma_ all at 1he Shrine in L.A. du r
ing October . . . Erma Franklin 
1n Germany at 1he moment, and 
she's bei ng followed by Jarv<'l
lettes and the Vibrarions . _ , The 
new Chuck Derry album " From 
Louis To Frisco' reatu res harmony 
wi1h his ctaughler .. . _ Chris 
Shakespeare's Globe S how, who 
backed Oen E. King on h, tour 
her~. e ry. very good indeed 
Billy Preston doing amazing things 
, ith t he Ray Charles Orche Ira ... 
New : Marvin Gaye ··chained' ': 
Tams. "'Trouble Maker''; St ,•ie 
Wonder "Alfie" : Rufus Thomas, 
.. funky Mis issippf"; Ray Charles, 
"Swee, Young Thing Like You"'; 
James Rrown, " Say l e Loud" . 



MUSICIANS' SHOP WINDOW 
HARRY LORD 

(MUSIC l TD.) 
239 GEORGE STREET 

ABERDEEN (29230) 
H-;a,l n A1enu U'I Uu, 111.re:1 for ,,.J,,tiQ• 

DRUMS ~nd ACCESSORIES 
At@nt,tlj for-

BALDWIN • FMFISA • VOX 
ELECTRONIC (IRGMiS 

All ,r,•• ., AHnlFICATION 
.a.l w~ys. In :!.tock 

VOX • MAR5HAU • CARL.58RO 
and SELMER 

FULL RANGE OF ALL 
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE 

LAWRENCE 
PICKUPS 

!he bes! (or round hole, cello and bass 
guirors~ the best in the world. 

Ava11 ~ble from 
all ROTOSOUND Music String 

dealers 
Sole Ojstrtbutors: 

JAMES HOW INDVSTIUES 
'95 B lackf.,n Road, Sidcwp, Kent 

BASS 
PLAYERS 

Most of the top session 
men use the amazing 

new Wallace "XT" 
Amplifiers. 

w,;,., !'/,ant o, Call /or d<tail, 

H 61n"l .' NfDt1 . • p,.,-_ J p.m, - 9 p.m. 
Sors . by 1:1ppoin1m~n1 only 

WALLACE AMPLlFfERS LTD. 
4 Soho Street, W .1. 01-734 :2467 

Hose-~oi-i-ls 
SHOVVAOOMS 

81-83 SHAFTESBURY AVE. 
LONDON, W .I 

Tel. 01-437 2211 
Open 9.30i1 .m -6p .rn . on .• Sa t . 

THE LATEST ... 
and GREATEST 
IN ... 

AMPLIFIERS 
GUITARS 
ORGANS 
DRUMS 
Pfus :1 complete 
rJr,ge oJ Ac.c.enorie.s 
fo r illl in1trumern.s-

AMPLIFICATION .. . MARS HALL 20 to 200 watt 
GUITARS ... RICKENBACKER, GIBSON, 
FENDER, LEVIN, EKO, ARIA plus a com plete 
range of strings and accessories . 

DRUMS . . . SLINGERLAND, AUTOCRAT & 
BROADWAY. HEADMASTER Plastic Heads, 
AVEDIS ZILDJIAN Cymbals. Practice Kits, 
Drum Anchors, Sticks. Brushes, Beners. etc. 

Exclusive West End --m'.bo1nas Organ Agent 

Also the stiperb GEMINI portable Organ . 
Large selection of CONN Brass and Saxophones . 
lead ing makes of WOODWIND Instruments . 

Many SE.COND H A.ND Bairga~ns · H .P ~ • Pan Exc.hange .. Rcpa.lrs and 0 Yer hauls--

-----------· 
.a.& \ %. 

CATHEDRAL = ~ 

STRINGS 

BLUE CIRCLE 
Light gauge electric guitar strings 

Smooch and supple, tensioned 
for lase lig ht action. responsive , 
accurate arid hard-wear ing. 

I st and 2nd 2/- each; 3rd 5/8; 
4th 6/8 : Sth 7/4: 6th 8/ 10: 
Complete set No. 888 32/6. 

Fu rther inrormotion and full cotologue 
from 

BRITISH MUSIC (BT) STRINGS, 130 Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8 -----------· 

I Bi's CHART FAX I 
Britain's best-sellers of the last four weeks in alphabetical 
order. 

l. Dance To The Mnsic (S1e11·ard) 
Sly & Family Slone 
RP-Sly 10nc. S-American. MP-Carl in . 

2. Do It Again (B .. C. and D. Wilson) 
Beach Boy · 
RP- Brian Wilson. S-American. M P- lmmedia.-e . 

3. Dream A Little Dream Of Me 
(Kahn /Schwandt) Mama Cass 
RP- Lou Adler. S-American. MP-Francis Da and 
Hunter · 

4. Fire ( Bro1rn/Cra11e) 
Craz. World Of Arthur Brown 
RP-Ki1 Lambert , S-Advision. E-Gerald Che1·in. 
MP- E~e · 

5. Hello, T Love You (Doors) Doors 
RP- Paul Rolhchild. S- Amerkan. MP-Nipper 

6. Help YourseJJ (Do11ida/ Fishma11) Tom Jones 
RP- Pc1er Sullivan. S-Decca. E- Bill Price. MP- Valley 

7. J-{ey Jude (le11 11on/ McCartney) BeMles 
RP- George Martin. S-T ridc1ll. £- Barry Sheffield. 
M P-l orthern ongs 

8. High In The Sky (King) An1en Corner 
RP- Noel Walker. S- Decca. E-Bill Price. MP- Carlin 

9. Hold Me Tight ( Nush) Johnny ash 
RP- JA)). S-American. M P- W~itcrs' Worksop 

10. I Say A Little Prayer (Bacharach/ Da 1•id) 
Aretha Fran kl in 
.RP-Jerry Wexler. S-A merican. MP- Shapiro/Bernstein 

l I. I've Golla Get A Message To You 
(B. , R. 0 11d M. Gibb) Bee Gees 
RP- Robert Stigwood, S- JBC. E.-Mike Cla_vdon, 
MP-Abiga il 

12. Jesamine (Mcmston/Ge/lur) Casuals 
RP- David Pardo. S- Chappell. E-John lies. 
MP- Mills 

13. Keep On ( Way 11e/Carson/Th o111pson) 
Bruce Channel 
RP- Dale Hawkins. S- American. MP-' hapiro/ 
Bernsle in 

l 4. l.ady Willpower ('Fulfer / P11cke11) 
Gary Puckett & nio11 Gap 
RP- Jerry Fuller. S- American. M P- Oick Jame 

15. Little Arrows { Hammond ) Leapy lee 
RP- Gordon Mills. S- Olympic. E- Vic Smith. 
MP haflesbury 

16. Mony lony (B loom/Cordell/Gen1ry/Ja111es) 
Tommy James & Shondells 
RP-Gentry/Cordell. -A1nerici111 . MP- Planetar y Norn 

17. On The Road Again (Shade/Jones) 
Canned Heat 
R P-Oallas mith. S- American. MP ou1hcrn 

18. Sunshine Girl (Car1er/S1ephe11s) 
Herman 's Hermits 
RP- -Mickie Most. S-Oc Lane Lea. Dave iddle. 
MP- Monique 

19. This Guy's In Love (Badwra h/ Da vid) 
Herb Alpert 
RP-Alpert /Moss. S- Ametican . M P- 8111e Sea/Jae 

20. T hose Were T he Days (Rask/11) Mary Hopkin 
RP- Paul McCar1ney. S-T rident . E-Barry Sheffield. 
MP-Essex. 

RP- Record Producer. S-Slud io. 
Publisher. 

Engi neer. M- Mu ic 
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IT happens every time. Every 
year, the National Jazz and 
Blues Festival throws up one 

hugely successful group, prev iously 
more or less unheard of, except to 
the devotees down at the Marquee 
and other hip clubs, and thrusts 
them into the national limelight. 

Last year, Ten Years After were the 
group who swept all before chem . 
Th is ti me it was the cu rn of Jethro 
Tu II, a four-p iece outfit with their 
roots firmly In the blues. who came out 
of nowhere co become the stars of the 
Festival. Their vers ion of "Cat Squirrel", 
theoretically the same as the Cream 
number, had the 20,000-odd congrega-

JETHRO 
TULL 
thinking 
learning 
getting 
better 

tion on their feet and cheering, while 
" Serenade to A Cuckoo" provoked 
incredu lous gasps at the sheer joy and 
virtuosity of Ian Anderson 's exuberant 
flute pla ying . 

In fact , the whole band - Glenn 
Corn ick , bass ; Cl ive Bunker, drums: 
Mick Abrahams, gu itar and Anderson, 
flute, mouth organ and vocals, were a 
powerful tonic to jaded ears, and 
judging by reactions of the audience and 
the business, they're well on th e way to 
becomi ng one of the real ly big-name 
grou ps. 

One of the strongest factors beh ind 
thei r success, is the intelligence and 
determination of Ian Anderson, a strik-

ing personality with a lot of good sense 
in his attitude to the pop scene. 

Unlike a lot of people in new groups, 
he's thought a lot for himself about one 
thing of supreme importance- manage
ment, and just how valuable it is . Says 
Ian : "You get a lot of groups who sud
denly find themselves having a bit of 
success. Everyth ing starts working out 
fine. and they begin to resent having a 
manager who they think is milking them 
of the ir hard-earned cash, and cramping 
chem arc istically . So they try and get rid 
of him and want to do everything them
selves . 

" But it seems to me that there·s about 
one group in a thousand who have the 
right sore of mind co dea l with manage
ment, getting book ings and chis sort of 
th ing . They don't real ise chat co be a 
good manager you have to be j use as 
creative, if not more so, but in a totally 
different way . The two jobs almost never 
mix. 

"We-the group and Terry Ellis, our 
manager-realise t his, and find that it 
works out beautifully. Sometimes it hap
pens that he'll suggest something on the 
mus ical side, and sometimes one of the 
group will suggest something co do with 
our management. But we know char we 
cou ldn't do each other's jobs, and that's 
the way it ought to be. 

VALUABLE 

" It was the same when we made our 
albu m, wh ich wil l be com ing out soon. 
Terry produced it with us, with ideas 
exchanged all along the line. and we're 
all ve ry pleased with the end result . 
The most va luable thing about making 
your record without outside lnter
ferance-apart from the obvious thing of 
being able co do it exactly as you want
is that you stand to fal l entirely on your 
own efforts . You can·t lu mp the blame 
on anyone e lse, and nobody e lse can 
take the cred it if it works well . 

" Apart from anything else, making 
your own reco rd means you have to 
know about the technicalities in volved . 
This is all very valuable knowledge and 
experience, realising what can and can't 
be done on record. As far as I'm con
cerned, the important thing in life is 
that you should keep on learning as 
much as you can the whole time. 

"Like any other group. Jethro Tull 
have diabolicall y bad nights . We all get 
in a lousy mood and feel bad when it 's 
all over - everyth ing seems co be going 
wrong. But a lot of the other groups I've 
met just want to gloss over their 
failures and try to forget chem as soon 
as poss ible. I'm not saying you have to 
brood over t he bad nights, but we try 
and remember what went wrong, work 
out why it did, and cake measures to 
stop it happening again. You've got to do 
that." R.S. 



GOTO THE TOP 
like the Rolling Stones 
WITH TRIUMPH 
. .. tough , bri lliant, dependable, accurate, 
expensive, top -of- the-shop Triumph. 
This is the coming one, with silicon 
solid -state reliabil ity, with precision in 
every detail , thoughtful design in every 
component. Read all about it in the new 
Roset ti Electronics brochure. 

like Lennon & McCartney 

WITH THE 
NEW ROSETTI TRIUMPH 
They like it .. . lightning fast. 
micro -adjustable, double pick- up, lovel y 
handle and all . You see it in the shops or 
pictured in the new Rosetti 32-page 
Gui tar brochu re - together w ith 
Epiphone, Hagstrom, Levin, Tatra , 
Schaller, Eros, Hoyer, and Egmond . 

- ------
/ To Rosetti · The House of Music 

f 138-140 Old Street · London EC1 
I Please send me the brochure(s) 

I I have ticked . 
□ GUITAR 

\, 0 ELECTRONICS 
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Address 
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N OT so long ago, 
the world of t he 

disc-jockey was a very 
big one, indeed . It 
seemed there was 
room for everybody, 
what with the BBC, 
Luxembourg, th e 
pirate stations, plus 
TV. The older inhabi
tants, the Jacobs and 
Mathews, had all the 
work they could 
handle; and there was 
enormous scope for 
new boys .. . assu~ing 
they had confidence, 
eccentricity, personal
ity or- style . 

But during the past few 
months the dee-jay world has 
contracted to such an extent 
chat the profession is ho pe
less ly overcrowded. And in 
comes bitterness. frustration 
and fear. W hat's more, t here 
is often sheer stark BOR E
DOM in the minds of che 
Ii scene rs_ 

What, then, are the prob
le ms? What causes the upsets 
1 n the I ives of our dee-jays
u nril recently a rather com
placent body of men 1 Some 
were prepared to lend t heir 
names to quotes for au r in
vestigation . . , bu c others 
asked specifically thac the ir 
comments be kept anony
mous-for the most obvious 
of reasons : that of not chew
ing hard on the hand chat 
feeds you ! 

Hear Tony Brandon, 30, 
formerly With Luxembourg, 
then London, now Radio One, 
featured on such as "Mid-day 
Spin'' and "Fam ily Choice". 
'The cur rent efforcs to 
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scream line and condense 
Radio One programmes will 
lead to higher standards-of 
that I'm sure. but it's also 
going to be that much tough
er for new men to make pro
gress as dee-jays. There wll l 
probably be a \'Vhole new 
breed of dee-jays. 

' 'You see, I don't consider 
myse lf a disc-jockey. It might 
seem like b\ting the hand 
that feeds me, but I'm hop ing 
and praying that I' ll be able to 
move away ent irely . It may 
make me a Jack of all trades 
and master of none. but with 
me it 's a maner of presenta
tion. Not a gimmick, just 
presentat ion, 

GIMMICK 
"Dee-jays li ke Kenny 

Everett, David Symonds and 
Ed Stewart are not hard 
gimmick characters. But Ros
coe is a gimmicky pe rformer. 
Nowadays you've goc co make 
up your mind what you want 
to be. If you' re a gl mmick, you 
can go very high in the busi
ness but you run th e risk of 

being scuck in one bag and 
then fading away. I'd rather 
be an all-rounder-lt's safer, 
in these days of difficulties . 

"The new Radio One Sche
dules are important. Radio 
One Club cou ld be the blggesc 
thing yet . For a stare. it 
means going out and about in 
che councry. which is im
po rcant in itself. Too many 
people in rhe provinces look 
upon Radio One as be ing 
somehow essencial!y for Lon
don. They feel out of it. 

' 'W hat is hard now 1s that 
the whole characcer of the 
dee-jay has had to change. 
The whole term dee-jay is an 
abused term. In the o ld days, 
chaps like Jack Jackson pro
jected thei r own personality 
by play ing records chey liked. 
Then came the charts and 
new releases and pressures by 
record companies . So men 
like Tony Blackburn don't 
project their personalities so 
much through the music, 
which is uniform, but through 
wha tever they can gee in be
tween the records. 

"It's hard , .. very hard to 
gee in. Few opportunities. 
Often little freedom ." 

Duncan Johnson, deep-
voiced Canadian, was actual ly 
che first to be relieved of his 
Radio One con t racr . . . 
hardly a happy distinction . He 
says bluntly : "They don 'c 
want disc-jockeys as such . 
They signed a lot of us from 
the pirates initially because it 
was good publ icity for che new 
set-up. But now the disc
jockey as such is dying out . .. 
look at the ones who are do
ing well now. for most of chem 
had already made chel r name 
in another field . 

Jim1111 · Smile 

£d S//!1tor1 

"Tony Blackburn was a 
s1nger , so was Jimmy Young. 
That 's what they want, 
people already establ ished 
with names. Nor somebody 
who has simply specialised in 
profess ional broadcast ing . 
Why. even Barry Mason. who 
was simply a song-wmer. got 
in on the strength of being 
known in another field . 

"Disc-joc keying! Forget it. 
Hope died with the Pirates, 
who've never been matched. 
If there is hope for the 
future it is for the deve lop
ment of local rad 10 . " 

WELL-KNOWN 
Another well-known but 

anonymo us disc-jockey, if you 
get che gist , to ld me : "At the 
scare it looked good for 
Radio One. It was fe lt that 
the same free-and-easy sense 
of communication could be 
t ransfer red from the ships co 
the BBC. Bue it doesn't 
happen. There 's a Corpora
tion cloud hanging over iL 
Like on a Mid-Day Spin week 
recently . Armstrong's 'Won
derfu l W o rld' was copping 
the charcs. But the dee-jays 
were all keen on a great 
record by Billy Vera and 
Judy Clay . . . so several of 
chem played it. Ouc went the 
ed ict - play 'Wonderful 
W o rld', or else.. " 

Quite a fe w of the estab
li shed dee-Jays fe lt strongly 
about the employment of 
Bar ry Mason, fee ling he was 
doing them out of a job . 
Barry, himself. says : "This is 
ridiculous . Any dee-jay can 
feel free to wr ite hit records 
if he likes-I won't mi nd a 
bit 1" 



Bue chere are so ma ny disc-
1ockeys chasing so few jobs 
that chere is strong rivalry . 
Somecimes ,c shows through 
1n an edgy jibe on the accua l 
broadcast. And perhaps the 
ma in problem for the dee
Ja y industry is that there are 
so few different comparcments 
1nco which chey can slot. 
Gone are c he record com
pany tie-ups, as wi t h Jimmy 
Savi le for Decca, on Luxem 
bourg. In Luxembourg now, 
encourage d by the Govern
ment pol icy towards thac 
station , are Tony Pr ince, Paul 
Kaye, Paul Burnect, Roger 
Day .. . all ex-Pirates and all 
convinced that one day com
mercial radio will return 
legally to Bnca ln. 

Hear now znocher disc
Jocke y, a very famous name 
among the newer breed . 
" W hen I was a Pirate I said 
chat I'd never work for the 
BBC But they sank the ships. 
I was either work for he 
BBC or go back home and get 
a proper 106! Even so, I 

know chat I' d leave t he BBC 
like a shoe if there was an 
alternative. Things, includ ing 
the chink ing of the . powers
that-be, are so old-fash ioned 
and bound up With red 
cape. 

Of course some dee-jays 
are do ing nice ly. Ex-singer 
Sam Cosca has his cosy 
midd le - of - the • road 
scene going, bu t was an en-

certainer flrst and a disc-
1ockey second . One or t wo 
get away with a spec ial form 
of music and can be ide ntified 
by it. Jimmy Young, ex-chan
topp1ng singer, has captured 
the mums' marker. 

REPUTED 

Mike Raven, 42, reputed to 
be the ''oldest teenager in the 
business", gees by on an Rand 
B kick. Dead voiced, John 
Peel , 28, l1verpudl 1an, 1s 1n 
the ovanc-garde pop field , 
1nsist1ng on introducing new 
artists , new sounds . 

But basical ly the ex ist! ng 
team of dee-Jays are tied by 
rule.s and regulauons - co a 
greater o r lesser extent. 
W hat is left 1n the field 1s 
large ly formu la broadcasting. 
reducing t he im pact of 1n 
d1vid ual personalit ies . 

Take Ed Stewart , ex-Lon
don , now doing " W ha t's 
New" and "Junior Choice". 
He says : " I gee a lot of free
dome with in the area of the 

aetual req uests. But I agree 
tha t it is terrib ly difficult for 
many d 1sc-jockeys, as it was 
for myself early on-and 
t here's hardly any chance of a 
new one break ing through. 
le is s imply tha.t the supply 
goes on, but the demand 
doesn' t ," 

The pure-and-simple disc -
1ockeys have further p rob
lems when it comes to dea l
ing Wi t h "l ive" aces on their 
shows. They don't se lect che 
artlscs and somehow have to 
inj ect the same semi-frenzied 
enthusiasm into the ,ncro
ducrlons as they do when 
playing records they genuinely 
rave over. 

No so long ago 1t was a 
quick run-in to stardom for a 
lo of personable young men. 
Now the "pure" dee-jay is 
almost an unneeded com
modity. The all-rounders and 
the "names" are In favour. 
Which 1s surely a bad thing 
for pop mus ic 1n general. 

PETE GOODMAN . 

DRUMMERS & 
GUITARISTS -
If you have not yet seen these 
colourful brochures featuring to

day's most wanted Percussion ~nd 
Guita r equipment, write 10 us, or 

go to you r nearest B. & H. Dealer . 
He' ll be deligh ted to give you 
o ne, an d show you the complete 
range o f Rogers, AJax and Edg

v,,a re dru ms, and Gui ld. Manin 
and Harmony guitars. Any one or 

these instrumen t s cou ld be you rs. 
J ust ask for th e brochu r e . 

BOOSEY & .HAWKES (SALES) LTD Exclusive Distributors for ••• DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX Telephone : 01 -952 7711 
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EACH year I visit the British 
Mu ical ln trument Trade 
Fair l am urprised by 

the number of new "thing. " 
that are created by the manu
facturers, and fa dnated by th 
additions to the present ranges 
of iostruments and by the im
ported lines that the British com
panies have discovered abroad . 

Thi, year\ sho" "ll ceriainly no c~ccp1iun . 
n11 d a1·1er spentlmg rour rla ;; goir\g l'Ollnd I he 
Ru~se ll Ho1el where 1he mai11 s1an(1S were and 
1hc Wo vedey, Pl'e 1dent and I nvis1ock hote l · 
"here cer1ain addi1ional stands wert' being 
il cld. I saw jus1 abl)UI evcry1 /ii ng 1herc was 10 
see So lei ', sl~n off wi1h 11,e 11hlrn111cn1 whid1 
1,; one rol' 1 he ..:orner,aones 01· 1 he in;;i rt1• 
mcn1 ali , 1 

GUITARS 
Prob~bly. some o( 1h.: 11w~1 11cJro111e news 

for '1 lll1Y g1)il,il'i,ts fur a IOJlg tirnc l 'Ul\1~:\ rn.i111 
SELM _R. 11 ho an 1wun,;e I l,at 1he f>11110l! s 
Gib~on ·· L6 P:1\11" ' " ,l;d g11 i1ar, arc n,", 

'1'1 

1968 Musical lns1rumen1 . Trude Fnir 

B.I. Looks at the 
Equipment which 

Will Create the Sounds 
ol 1969 

By B.I. 's Technical Adviser 
GARY HURST 

u I nilabl 1o this cow11 1·1• for the Ii,· \ r1111e )111.:e 
1hey beca111c a di CL>ni1m1ed li11 c nrn11~ year, 
1-1go Two wel'e L'l1 show at 1he e\hibi1io11: one 
·· te l'a ul ustu111·· and one ~1andard 111ode l In 
chnn, nnd 111~hol.lanv and l.lClld finish rc
,pci:1'i1•e l) , The CUSl()ITl 111odel Seib al 3:\\1 
guineas and the ~,andard gui1a.- a1 ::'45 guineas. 
They :1,re idcntn:al 10 c1•ery 1,;i: tQ tlie rigirrnl 
motlels wh1cl1 can occa ion~llv be Olll.lht on 
1l1e econJ-hand niarke\ . Also on ; ho,v l~ere 
Ilic full range of Gibso11 guitars. both scmi
acll t1 s tic. electric and j11mbo model ·. 

VOX SOUND EQUI PM E T LTD .. e,
hibi1ing for 1he fir st time under 1hc1r ne11 
name. 11,\d a condensed rang of guit,1r · on 
;h w th is y ar. but ccr1arnl)' ome very g1.1otl 
111odels were offered 

I ha J the oppOl'IU11I1) 10 lP"Y ;1 11 e11 ba,,. 
~tx-stnng and I]._ tnng ,e1 oi' guq.11·,, ~c1 111 -
acousti electric lypc lln( l rlit: q,,alit) 11..1 ,~r) 
go ct with e\cep1i0nall) fine arnnn. The• si,. 
stri ng sci Is for ~•) guin~a,: I .2- t,·mg nl 4°1 
guineas: and ba s at 45 guin.:ds r1ppr xinia1el~ 
As the;e guilors "ere red- 11 0 1 ur the sho11 . 
cx.acl price,; s1ill hnll 10 be lhnl but 1hei1 11r
rival "a, mtl ,, 1 Iii ,·nt h11sia ·111 b,· \he manv 
visit ing prn-gu11aris1 , t,, the VOX rlem0 
1"00 111 . Al~o l'n I le \\ \ IC l'C , 111 C !(l.lOd HCOLU,[IL' 
i11 111 b11 ,rni1ar~ anJ ,,t h<! r ·,c111i-aco11 ·tic 
dec1rn:s. ~ 

BALDW IN h:id 11 line d1spla1· of the ir 
g 11i1ar~ on vie11. 111.:l uding 1he,r a11 ·r11w"e and 
··1 11·· 1vle ··700·· ,cries or se mi-ai.:oustil: 
elettrics." Si.x - 0r I :!-,tring, .ind ba~s vc,·sIon~ 
being nvailablc rri,ed at 7fl. guineas. 85 gllinea 
aml 83 ~lllneus ,espec1i,cl~ . 

Al·o wonh n n,en1 ion are 11,e Ma rvin solid 
, 1x-s1nnge1's, These gu11ars h 1•e one of th· 
be ·1 1011c or all the s~>lid guitars. which i, 
d..:hiel'ed by 1w.:an. of 1he ,necial lube, 1n
co,•pcwa1ed 1r1 t/1e bl'idgc p1c.:e . They tosl 
150 i::11inea Th~,~ i~ also a bas, 10 111all'h
one Cl[ 1he Lew b!l s ' gtii1ars with three pit·k
urs a1 14 1 guin~"- Abo. on shm1 were th" 

11ell kn II n Atn ri..:an Gre1 ch gu11ar~ 11 hid , 
nrc no11 available from thi, ·0mpan) 

On the DALLA -AR BITf:.I< 1~nd I sa11 
l\\'L1 -ender Telecaster gui1ar-. one fini hed in 
Florn l 'Blu.: ond the other 1n a Paisl~) Red 
psych deli.: de 1gn. These guit111s are a ne,, 
idea from Fender's and cost €194 in 1hi, 
coun11-y. 

ROSETTI we re e,hibitin,:. IhcIr 1·anmu,. 
Ep1phone range wl1id1 have- bee1i rcspei:1eu 
g11i1ars i n this .:oun1ry for ma ny ycHr,, as have 
1he evin guitar, ;,lso 11 ailable fr m thi; 
organisa1, n. H0)t'r antl T~1ri, model~ were 
also on sho11 

R SE-MORR I . hnd II er · l1!rge di ·rla~. 
1n.:luJing 11\eir ra,nou · · k1.1 jumbo and eleL"tni: 
gui1a1, whi.:h re)ll'e:-eni l<lP q11ali1y for monc) . 
S11011 ing also 1,·cre the hafle.-,bury ·em1-
a.: \JSti.: clei.:tri1.. ·i, -. 12-stnng a11d ba,• 
111odcl~ and many other f lk anti .:la ,i, 
guitar, to ma~e up nc t' the Jnost coI11-
prehensive 1·a11ges on, ie" . 

BOOSEY & HAWKES 1n:re slmwing 
lhree ery famous names in the gu,1ai- 11orlll in 
l l;irn1on1. Guild and M an in. Also ava ilabk 
were H awk and Angelica model,, '"'' 01hcf 
"ell-known 111a~es of g11il!\r. 

AMPLIFIERS 
MAR. HA LL t,;i,e no" established 1hem

selve · 1hl' \\Orld vcr n the an1plific111;u11 
field anti 11:,(1 a very g d · lw" or equipment 
aI tlie exllibitiun , Their :,mp~ and spe~ker~ 
are availabl · ,n m.111 1· co lour, nm1 · white, red . 
black , ,11au1e. !!IL · en· 1111ra ·111-c 1he al'e. 
100: . 

Bas ·. lead ;ind organ amp, 11crc 011 shuw 111 
50-. )00- ,mJ 200-wa11 fol'm, .:os1ing £77 , 
(112 and ti "8 ,•cs,,cctively, with speaker, ti 
mat<:h from £76- £ 122 . 

P .. a mplifier, ;i re in -o- . 100- ; 111cl 2(>0-11 n 
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l<!f'~rons al ·o and nm·c~ vary from £77- £.177 
\\ith th,·i r olunrn spc,1 1- er costmg from t:~'J 
£D per· pall'. 

SELMER had lwo new rnodeb m th~ 
7 cnilh 50- and I OO-wa1 1 amps a1 \)5 guinea, 
,ind 105 gu inea · re pecti1•cly, and n 60-1\l"ltt 
. imp. the . att1rn 60, a ·c,Jrd ,1a1e rc, ·er b un it 
t.:O 1ini:; I SO gu inea· . he old T rebk ·11 · 13ass 
50 and P.A. JOO amps were · ho"n . but no" 
1 1:y a re porting n redc igned fas..:ra pa nel 
\\Jth anodised effec t am.I $Ohd a lurnin 1u1n 
,on1ro l knobs. 

T he Meaai ,O-wa t1 stereo ec h J' .1\ , unr1 
" as o n how and n 11 ,·o,t; 120 guinea . 

VO ' were ,11011 ing 1he11" ver) ~uc,·essful 
'i1.>l 1d ta te a mps for bass and lead guitar : the 
Su per Folmda 110 11 . Bass and Supreme 200 
,elli11g for £21 1 nnd £281 1espe1.:1ivel)' . These 
;in, p have Mid Range Boost effect built rn. 
alo ng wi th revcrn on the guitar ver i(lns a nu 
To ne X n the ba amp which enab le the 
in ·1ru n1 cn1al i l lo gel a elect i n or bas · 1onc, 
never bei'ore a ailable. T he amp se.:1ion ar-e 
:i1-a1lable scparalcly at between £117 an ct Cl 36 
for the guitar ver, ions and £92- f I '.!J for I he 
bil s amp lrfkrs. 

Speaker c:1 bine1, are, or c trrsc. a1a rlabk 
~cpa rat ely in a lrnml ev~ry ; hape a nd size, wi1h 
'.! >' n ·. 4 L •, I • 18 ' 01 I 15" speakers. 
all h ' vy-du1 type a nd spe,·,ally des igned r1.>1 
!_!uiiar or ba · work , 

ox a lso have J :.iii on tril o, i wrised P.A. 
amp available in 50- and 100-wa lt versio ns at 
£ I 09 and £ 138 re -pec1 1ve l)' 

T R I UM PH mp liAe, have really pr ved 10 
be u111eth1ng tr n suet:es· ror R sell 1. Ir anv
one 1i ll hils any doubt~ aboul 1ransis tor a111p5 
in 1hi day and gc. then let me pas n Jeff 
John,on ·s remark 1ha1 in alniosl 11\'0 yea r · he 
has had 10 rep lace only two pai rs o f ouq u1 
tra nsi tors in hi, T1 illmph gen r 1ha1 for me 
is reliabili ty, indeed ! 

The T t rum ph 100-wat t lead arnpli nc r. which 
l"ea111res l'uu and ibratO. ba · ·. midcl le, 
treble con tro l$ and top boosl sw1 1ch . \\•llh 
-I 12". JO-watt treble cone loud peakcr. 
i:.:o,1s JUSl 181.! gui nea . In some ca c . rcverb 
can be obtai ned ins1 ea d or r111..z. A ll ou tpu t arc 
13 1'111 , h rMed and range fl'l)n, 70- 200 wat t 

The 200-wall s1creo/mono tlnit is 1wo 
,eparnte I00-11•au amps in one cabinc1. Com
pletely separa te foscs, 1rnn.formers. peakc r 
sut:ket . etc. When switched n I gc thcr pro
vide '.!00 wa it s ol' p wer from ti1her rrc-amp 
and 1.:a n be boosted 10 400, 600. or even 800 
wans t1~ing Ja ve amplifiers. The st reo/mono 
200 co 1 135 !_tuinea . A new small arnp useful 
for prac1i c. c,1lled Leo. cost · 19 guineas. Of 
cour e. a l'ull range of speaker unll and 
1.:olu n111 are available !'or use wi 1h the ,ep:ira1e 
,llllp sec I ions. 

n ex l1 1bi1ion 111 the Pre ·iden1 Ho1c l ere 
1 he new amps from J • '1Nl ELEC
T RON IC DEVELOPM EN rs . Thi compa ny, 
whi h was started by Tom Jen nings, f'or rner 
heacl of Vox, ha ve produt·ed a good range of 
tnrns1s1o r ampli fieri; from 40- 100 wa ll~. 
Price var)' fr m £ I 36-L50 :inproxirnn.ely. 
but exac t fi!,!ure have ye1 IO be fi~ed . The de
sign of rhese amps is verya11rac1ive jndeed . and 
the s und qual ity impre sed me very much 
w,t h it. im111cdia1e response. Co lumn spca l-:e r~ 
are a ls markeled a1 £46 each, a, well a, a 
complete range or ne w idea root peda l~ ror 
every effect unde r the un . 

WATKIN had a good supply or .rmrlinca
tion on 1herr sta nd . One in1eres1i ng i1em as 
1hc A ud iomaste r n e-channel slmiio m1~cr ll'ith 
bass and treble o n each channel and level 

me1er, e1.: .. plt1> a \\hole 101 or uscl'ul r:icilities. 
T:1k1ng llf) a maJor pan or lh1, · 1and ,,,as the 

P.A. equipment whi h range_ from 40- 100 
\I a II~ . 

ORGANS etc . 
A t,10-manu~I organ .: ,ung I 8 gu inea 

\las ho"n bv SELMER called the Pan1he.r 
Duo. a nd a ·,ngle n1anual vcrs r n l'.O)!S 130 
i;um~as. Of lhe bigger rgan . the) have 1he 
Capri and Duo Carri. which mu I ra1e 
among t 1he be I ponabk · avarlable t day at 
219 guinea, ;,nd 299 guineas ,c ret·1rvely. 

VOX had . what 11us for Ille. one of 1he 
b<''>l I\\O-rna nual t1n,0le o rgan available any
where in 1hcir Ri,·icra ran)!e. Th i - organ ha, 
reolly go1 el'er~·thing and ha, been a kn ckou1 
, uci:es . ( Id 1.·o mple1e " i1h ~tool, 15-note 
peda lhoa rd and Gl'l'Otone Ill. ii cosl. £7 50 

Also n the o, ,ho"slanJ . were the c1•cr
POnula1 Continent I m del ·, The 1,,·o- ma m1al 
" 11 011 a1 ai labl <: ,, 11h percussion on 1hc 10p 
111a 11 ua l T his 1 111c1h1ng thal ha, bi!cn called 
t.,r for a long time and ·houltJ be n big suc..:c, ·. 

The Jaguar orgnn single man 11 al , 1i ll 
rep1c ent · one or 1he nnes1 bu}5 on the marke t 
1och1ya 1 £131 . 

The HAMMOND de1111,,1n ·tra1 ion ~howed 
,orne1hrng which was a complc1c novelty. A 
taped organ I sson "h icl1 wrl l ena ble 1l1e 
budding orga nist 10 . !Udy at home. 11 rnnsists 
or a ,-a,scnc-1ype replay unit li1 1cd bcnca 1h 1he 
organ an I 10 lhe right. T he player- jn~en, lhe 
1ape canndge and the lesson begin an plays 
ba k I hro ugh the organ amps. 11 i alway~ in 
tu nt' wi1h organ and. 111 refon:. 1he les,oo, 
can be 1ahen for a frac1ion of 1hc normal 
tuition ~OT . 

Alsc, on sho,1· w.:rt several n.:" 111odel . m 
clull ing 1he ··X6 .. and T200 serre·. , lrn:h in
t:0rpora1cs a 11 o-spcecl, buih-in Lc tic for tl,e 
lirst ti111e in a Ha111m Jnd of 1h1 pinet si,:e. 

RO "ETTI were e h1bi1ing clec11onic organs 
for 1he lirs1 1i111e . F ur mode ls were on sh w-
1he Cougar. Lynx. Lyn, console and 1he 
Gazelle. 

T he C ugM. a 6 1-noie L'ric!an. el ls a1 222 
(1'UI111 1111ed u 11 1I11ge 14) 

Tup : I·,,_,-·,- Don, l<ubert., ,/1011, Ki11!. D<ff<• 
Orr ,·w, rlie 11e11 · ,o/ul <//lie <1111111 . 

2111/ · Tfw m11ge 11/' I 0 .1· !f l1iI11n '""' /1111/•fledof 
ejli!n,-_ 

3rd. 011e 1,f 1/ie 111'11 /i11e uJ Gib ,,,, .. Lv, l'wr/" 
,!!llltars. ,..t,J I, 1o•erf' lll i slw 11· (I/ J/,e Sehm!t' -""'"'· 

41/, · ..J R,1si:1ti .1nlid budy g11,1rr, .wa11<h i11 ,lro111 
o(rltt! R.t>.1e11i "·Tri11111ph ' " umps 

51/i ,- The Sel111e,· ~/1111,/ i111 /11dc·d 11 1·t11 11pl te r1111g1.• 
,1(1'(1//i/lllll.'/// {l'lllll 111'1:llll\ . Ill (I cfuri l/1!1 (/111/ lli/ie, 
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~uineas and incorporates an 01 tiona l two
' ,ct ave bass sect ion selected by a changeovn 
S\1itch. The Lynx model I a sri,aller ori::a n wi rh 
incorporated amp f ten wall nnd i, a 49-
no le key board organ, ell ing al 140 guinea . 
wit h the co nsole n1odel se ll ing fo r slightly 
niorc_ 

The Gazelle is also a 49- no te keyboard organ 
witJ1 bottom oc tave switchable for bll s or solo 
usage JI Incorporates a powerful l2-1vall 
amplifier and 16' and ' 1Ji1d1es wi t11out any 
octave repeats. T he ~,rga n features a modern 
design ca -e strrmoried by a11rne1ive hcome 
legs and sells aI I 35 gui neas. 

HOH NE R we ·e our in foxce with t lteir large 
ra nge of portable and co nso le organs of, ~II
known qua lity . .Bul. tile imeresting thing in 
the i r demonstration room was a .1;1ew electric 
piano. TJ1i, piano incorporntes tu ning forks 
and, 1 li erel'ore. never need · tu ning. The 
· und i· produced by 1iny hammers sIriking 
11,ese forks and !he ~ffec t is I he neares t sound 
,! have heard to a piano from an ins t r ument· Qf 
1h1 kind . Tt costs 200 guinea~ and -hould b.: a 
big success f r Hohner. Also on show wa a 
new Clavine1 i n a bri ll iant red/white fi nis h, 
and 1he first one in 1he country i,as be.en 
booked for Brian A11ge1 . The co I is I 38 
guineas. 

T wo very a ttractive portable organs were 
shO\ n by BAL DW IN as wel l as their extensive 
range of console models. The e are called 
combo organs and feature 61-noie keyboards , 
one slighlly 111o re complex 1)1an the 01 her. 
That b Bald, in c·os ting £231 and 1he 0Ihe1 
less comple., l'alled Howard Combo aI .( 143. 

he other imeres tin t>. item from .Baldwin 
"as the Combo H arpsichord wl1id1 ells al 
{41 J, This i· an electronic liarps1d1ord which 
plucks individua l siring. and lhe sou nd is 
very good indeed . 

DRUMS 
and accessories 

PRE M IE R is always an au1omatic 1hough 1 
when one thinks abOlil lrums or percus io n 
and I hey Jiad ii very goo.:J sbow tJ1is yea,·. 
Higl1llgh1s in hided tl1c ··JOJ'" twin tom-tom 
outfi t which reta ils for £242. wi th ]Q" I r 
bass dru111; the new --Olympic Europa Twin" 
0 11 tfl t ; and 1he ·•supe r -Zy t1 ·· cymba ls rangini,; 
1n pri c fro111 .£6 ro1 a I 2" cy111ba l 10 £27 for a 
pair or 16" heavy cymbals. Zyn cy 111 bals were 
· ho,vn and cost from ( I 11 , 0d . f'or a JO'' 
single to £1 I for a pair or heavy 16" cyinb~ Is. 

A very popular range from Premier rhis 
year has bee n their ·· Ll1kra 1·· holder for the 
to111-tom . Tl1e ")88.' 1s I he strongest she ll-10-
shell I,older ever made a nd once se t to Utl\' 
angle ca nno t move unles you re-positiot1 ii . 
T J1e cos1 is only£} 11 ·. 9d. Also on sbow were 
single and do.ub\e disappear ing version , as 
well as ··JOT", the Cymbal Tilte r, , hich sells 
al I2s. Jd. and fi1s all Premier ;ind similar 
holders and sta nds. 

Equally inte res ting were their ,mire d rum, 
~ymbal an.d Hi-H nt stand, all blessed wi1h the 
Lok fa t principle. 

J AM S HOW may not have been a name 
you wou ld expect 10 see in this section, bu t 
this company·s range of equ ipmem J10"' takes 
ind rum sticks and l;ieads. 

The sticks in question are American d~-

24 

signed Pro-Mark sticks, and arc a ailablc with 
" 'ooden or nylon tips. T hey are unconditionally 
guaranteed against any forrn ,;if defec l in the 
rip. The normal w oden ti k~ retail a1 14s. 6d, 
a pair, r 18s. 6d . 1,i th a special ··G nr Area·· . 
The ny lon version's a t 18 . 6d. or £ I Is. 0d . 
with grio ar-ea . ti 1-.: are available \ i1h 
double end nnd ,ni~ed double end . i.e. one 
wooden and one nylon 1ip per Sfic~. T hese 
111i~ed double enders reIail at £ I I IOd . in 
,slra iyht-grained oak. Also on shm was Ihc 
" Rock-Knocker" 16' dou ble butt end tick aI 
14 . 6d . a pair and the i'arnous ··Eva ns"'' 
plastic heads w11\1 fibreglass hoops. Prite 
v~ rv from apprOi-;imatelv L I Os. 0d . for a 14" 
10 (7 for a 20" head. A .. Colour wi,r head 
1t1 various colour, wa~ available for £9 Is. Oct . 
11hich changes effect with the spot lights , 

ROSE-MOR R fS had rheir lingerland drum 
range on show and. in conjunction with 
Boosey & Hawkes. had the vedis Zild ji an 
cymbals. T hese cymbals are reckoned by the 
majority o( dr11mn1ers 10 be the top,. and a 
I·u11 ra nge. was on show in Ro m 237 where 
Bob Zildjian wa prescnr. 

EFFECTS and 
other accessories 

When one thinks of effe<.:t . JI i almost a1,to 
matic nowada s to see rile name of VOX 
before your eyes. This year I thin!,._ lhey have 
more peda l effc:cts unit · llJan ever before , and 
if they are a succe.,,ful as 1he now world 
i'amou Wah- • ah they can well bE' very 
p leased with I hem el ves. 

l-lo\,e1•er. this year there is a redal for 
Wah and ' Fuzz co111bi ned whic:h produces 
·onie phenomenal effects for the orga n,st. On 
sliow, as a volume and Wah -Wah pedal win
bined. This real ly Is a good 11 111t as 1he organis r 
a lways has to have v~1 lun1e pedal anyway 
and until n , would have to u ·e I\, o pedal~ 
for ge11ing Ihe Wah-W ah effect \ hich, .is yo u 
organist , ell know. 1vol1ld be com plete 
nightma re. 

Tuv : Tltt 1ww I lo/111e1 denrir· 1>it111,1 . ,, /Jic/1 i11-
rn1 ·pnr,11e,· 11111i11(! Ji.,r!. s. 

21111: !Jol1/.<'i11'.1 Combo Hurp,·whnrd, i,•ir/, r, 
1Jold1,·i11 · ·Prufes.~i<1110/'" 11111p , 

3rd: Tlw 11e11 · H t11111110111I 1n111.,1101'tflh/~ I6~ 
01'};011 . 

41/, · Rn,1£'//1 /mt/ t/J l!ir ·· 11;:c, /II'.. m:':t,w1 /11 
pmmi11e111 1•ie11 · 



1968 Musical Instrument Trade fair 
Fo1· the fi rst time., 1hink on this courui-y. 

Brilish-rnade to ne/vol ume pedal was shown by 
Vox and tlllS hould prove 10 be very success
fu I a imported pedal · of this ~ind arc some
what exne nsi e. The Vo,x Tone I Volumt> 
peda l cost 12 guineas. 

ROSETTI have 1his yea ,· really branch d 011 1 

mto the electronics Acid, apart from amp th~t 
i,, and they were exhib1t1 ng the Jen rnnge of ef
fec ts . which included the Cry Bab, peda l uni1 
a1 11 guineas: a repeat percus>1o n uni I also a1 
I I guineas, and dis10nion and treble b'dss 
boosters at six guincns. Also a, ailable arl.' 
Film lndus1ries micropho11cs at 11 gL11ne~s 
with swi tch for a high impedan "model , 

JENN lNG ELECTRONIC DEVELOP-
ME T . , ere showing a pre1ty comp1ehen ·1ve 
elernon of pedal effc ts including Wah-Wa h. 

the G rowler, Repeate r. Hi- Low boo I and 
everal 01 her ra11ging in price from I .l guineas 

- 18 gu ineas. 
From SELME R came the FL1LZ ·n· Wah 

pedal wh ich should b.: very succe. sful for 
1he111 . 

JAM ES HOW ha d some very ;ntercsting 
lines in the accessories fie ld . These included a 
Colour Mix unit. Thi i a solid-s1a1e unit 
which when fed with up to four independer11 
~ound sou rces from high impedance mikes 
(e en the cheapest crystal mike will su tliee as 
o und quality I of no im1 ortancc) and con

nected wit h a Ro1osound Slave Ligl11 n11 
wi1h one co lour 10 each channel. will 1ran -
form each cr11on of you r grou p's sound in a 
epara te colou r and I he effect as demons1ra1ed 

10 me was quite aswnishing, The olour-111 i:,. 
unit ca n a lso be used with d rums by connec11ng 
up co nt act 111 ikc 10 the respecllve drums. The 
Colo1.1r Mix un it cost s 75 guineas and light 
units cos t .l I guineas eacl1 with four lamp
.ho lders on each un it . 

Th is company also had a complete range of 
plectn1ms a nd coiled gu ita r leads plus an ex
tension ~o iled gui tar lead which lengt hens your 
lead bv 15' or JO ' a 1Hl .:osl 28s. and ("2 5s. 0d . 
respeciively. 

Probably. the biggest thing fror,1 the 
gui tarist's point of view were the Cu. tom 
Gauge Stri ngs roundwound type. Wi1h 1hese 
strings you ca n vi ·1t yo t,r local shop and rnake 
up your own sel of stri ng , anyhow yo u li ke 
them. Average price for a ·et comes ou1 al 
abou I 22 , 6d . 

On show for the fir l time from GENE RAL 
MUSIC ST RING were Bal l End Ny lon 
Strings. These cost :!.ls. 7d . a set and should be 
a great success. Also very in teresting wa a set 
of La mi nated Nylon Wound electric str ings 
, hich sel l fo r 39s. \Id . a se1, and 1his seems rn be 
a big step for·ward fo r ·olo gui tar lring . 

All the u ual and now e tab li hed Monopole 
and Red Dr(lgon trings fo r 6- , 12-slring an<1 
bass gu itars were also in evidence. 

BRlTTSH MUSTC STRINGS. 1·amous for 
1heir Cathedral guitars, ha d a complete range 
of rou ndwound, AatWOtlnd elect ric. nylon 
.:lass ica l a nd bass s1r ings on show. 

One company won hy of a men tion 111 this 
sect ion is PETER l.EGH MUSICAL IN
STR UMENTS. This company, barely a yea r 
old now. and showing fo r the lirst time in 
London . had some useful accc · ories on their 
sta nd in the Tavistock Hotel. Swissecho is now 
handled by this company in England a nd 
they ha ve now models of echo unils ava ilable 
as well as mixer units . Also on view were 
Gala nti accordions and t l1e .M .D. in1p11lse 
Lighting Effect Uni l, and a Wah-Wa h peda l. 

Peter Legh is also Sou thern England d1str1-
butor and export age nt fo1· Park amplifica
\ ,on and acces orie 

Well. 1ha1 ·. ,di 1he e,-;h ib,tions o er fo r 1968 
Hnd nm1 the manu fact urers don·, take n1L1ch 
breathing spa,;:e befo re beginning to prepare 
1heir ne\, produc ts and invention for the 
' 69 ~l1l bit ions ,n FranHurt . Chicago nnd 
London. ,1 h1ch represen t the I hrce mosl irn 
ro r1 an 1 show \\ eeks of the industry. 

List ed here are 1he add resses o r the 111am1-
facturtrs wh" are me111 ;oned in this repon ; 
Henri Selmer & o. Ltd .. 114 C l1 ar ing res, 

Roat!. Lon don. .C.2 . 
\ ox Sound Equipmenl Ltd ., Vo" Wor~s. West 

Stree1 , Eri1 h. Kent. 
Bald" in Lid., ChesJ,am Close. Rornl'ord. e~ , 
Dallas-Arbi ter Ltd.. Dallas Bu ildmg_s. 10 

Clifton Street. London , E.C. 2, 
Rosetti & Co. Ltd .. I 8-140 Old 1rec1. London. 

E.C. I , 
Ro e- \llorris & Co. Ltd .. J:!-34 G rdon Hou e 

Road. Ken t, h Town, London, N.W,5. 
Boo ev & Hawkes Ltd .. Deansbrook Road , 

Edi ware. M ,dd lescx. 
.Jennings Elecrronic Developmcnls, I 17-1 I 9 

Danford Road, Danford . Kent . 
Wa tk ins Elec tric \111 ic Ltd .. 66 Offley Road. 

London . . W.9. 
Hammond Organ ( .K.) Ltd.. Dean brook 

Road , Edg, a re. M,dd kse'i . 
Hohner Conce siona ires Ltd.. 11 Farri ngdo n 

Road. London, E.C.1 , 
Premier Drum Co. Ltd ., Pullm n Road, Wig

ston , Leicester . 
.lames I-to" Industries. 495 Black len Road , 

Sidcup, Kent. 
General Music S tring Ltd ., Treforcsl, Pont y

pndd, outh Wale ·. 
British Music S tring . J JO Shad lewell La ne. 

London, E.S. 
Peter lcgh 1-Vlu ica l Instrumen ts, 5 Bran\on 

Road , Horns Cro s, Greenh ithe, Ken t. 

Tnp: Mon bo// 11 't'rt, .,howi11[: 1lteir O!llp.l' /11 a 
wide ro11ge of colour . a11ll 1hey all-u fwd orga11s 
a11dg11ilors 011 rie 1,·, 

211d: Tlte A 11 wrica11 ,·ll ·edi.1 Z ildjirm 1·01111Jt111y 

hod a i,ariety oj"1/ieir rr111b11I, 011 , lion·. 

Jrd: Premier ll'ere de111011.w ·o1i11g their k i1s, 
rymbal.1, 0 11d 11ws1 mhe,· perrnHior, el)eo,.-. The 
picllll"e .~lto..-s 1!,e ".103'' 10-i11 rn111-1<1 111 11111(i1 . 
i11 /roJJ1 of one ofI/ieir O/ympir kil.r. 

4ih: Cqrdrm H11111le1• de1110111,1rn1e.,· 1/,e R.ose 
1/urris steel g11i/(lr, · which produced 11 1·tmP1 ) ' 

of effect.,. 
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VOX SOUND 
EOUIPMENT LTD. 

VOXWORKS. 

WEST STREET. 
ERITH, KENT. 
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TEN YEARS 
AFTER 

BRING IT ALL 
BACK HOME 

Leo Lrnm (lop) ,md Afvi,1 lee. 

JT omeumes happens thai it takes 
the Americans to tell us here in 

England who our best groups are . 
The latest example of this i Ten Year. 

fter, a four-piece group who left the 
country three months ago fo r a hort 
to\1r of the States with a new album in 
their bag and not much idea of\ hat to 
expect~ hen they gol there. 

As it happened , the tour was a 
mon ter succes ·, and already the group 
are beginning to think in terms of 
mak inl! America their main base of 
opera1Ton . In the two months of the 
summer that they were aero :; the 
water , Ten Year After won everyone 
over, or so it seemed. Reports filtered 
back of rave reception for the group at 
clubs all over the East and We t 
coasts , with glo, ing editorials and 
big sales of the " Undead' ' album, re
corded at Klook' Kleek just prior to 
their departure . They literally took the 
nation by storm. 

Whereas in England most of the 
accla im is re erved for Alvin l..,ee, tbe 
apparent figurehead of the band on 
lead guitar and vocals. our trans
atlantic brethren al.o fixed on bassi t 
Leo Lyon~ for unqualified , orship. 
Understandably, Leo like America. 

BIGGE T THI G 
"Thi tour , as the bigge t thing 

that's happened to us yet"' , he says. 
' When you know people are really 
liking the music you play, it's much 
easier to do just ice to yourse lf. I felt a 
if l'd been standing stil l mu icaJly fo r 
about a year, bu t America has sparked 
me off again . l"ve learnt a lot and J 
think I' e impro ed a lor in my playing. 

"We've all come back a lot more 
self-confident about , hat we·re doing. 
lt's like regain ing the fir t ru h of en
thusiasm you get , hen the group starts 
to work oul for the fir t time, and we 
know we can get through to audience 
on our music a lone. We' re beginning to 

get an idea of exactly whac we're 
capable of. You know. we didn ' t get 
one bad reception an \ here in the 
States that we played- though some 
were beuer than others. obviously
and each place wants us to come back 
as soon as possible. 

IMPRESSED 
"The one thing that really impres ed 

me, thotigh . was the help and support 
you get in mericn from everyone in
volved in promotion , A oon a we 
got there. top-level executives from lhe 
record company made a point or com
ing to see u play, Ho, often do you 
get that over here? Thee people were 
ju t being courteo us- and getting to 
know all a bout the grass roots or 
selling record s, the actual group who 
makes them. 

··The organisation out there is so 
good that when y u arrive in a town to 
play a gig, a ll the people know you're 
coming as the promotion team ha al
ready visited the town. made sure the 
record hop ha e copie. of your record 
in stock. We keep 0 11 coming aero s 
fan in England who ju t can't get our 
record locally, mainly beca use no
body ever tells the reta ilers that we're 
playing in their town. 

"Everythi ng is co-ordinated out in the 
States, and in our case, we had a re
markably smooth-ru nning organisation 
to ee that we goL the ma imum benefit 
from e erything we did. Thi s is how it 
ought to be. And the situation in ng
land i so different, with no con tact be
tween the company and oursel e. , hich 
leads to a ll manner of mix.-\1p~ and 
delays. 

DROVES 
"Even in places like Phoenix, 

Arizona, 111 the mid-West, , here. we 
expected to die a death , the fans ttirned 
out to ee u in drove . l'm cert:.iin this 
cou ld happen over here. For one thing, 
England ' so much ~mailer and it's 
easier to get everywhere. But how 
often do you get great long jam se -
sions in British clubs like we had in 

meriea? We played, ith so many dif
rerent mu icians out there, there were 
so many timuli, so many things to 
make it real ly worth playing. 

" So now we're making a concentrated 
effort to get right off the ground in our 
own country. We want to get ' Unde d' 
right at the top of the album charts and 
that's the number one priority. Other
wise it looks as if we'll be spending 
more a nd more time out of the country 
- in Scandinavia and America- and , of 
cour e, we don·t want this at all. But 
obviously you want to play where 
you re b st appreciated. " 

RICK SANDERS. 
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INSTRUMENTAL NEWS 
PROCESSION DEBUT 

A new grou p from Australia, Process ion , have just made 
their disc debut in ch is country with a number cal led " Every 
American Cit izen ' ·. They don 't wane to be cal led an Aus tral ian 
group , though Melbourne was the ir birt hpl ace. They have been 
signed to Mercury Records, and the Harold Davison Organ isa
tion will represent t hem in this country. The group line-up is: 
Brian Peacock, a prolifk composer, respons ib le for the first 
record, who ha ils from Levin , New Zea land, and who plays 
bass, gu itar, and piano ; dr um mer Craig Coll inge, from Sydney, 
Austra lia ; Trevor Griffin , from Birmingham, who plays piano, 
organ , and sax; Mick Rogers , who appeared on the David 
Frost programme with Adam Faith a couple of years ago, who 
plays piano, drums and bass. He comes from Dovercourt, Essex. 

BLUES LPs OKIN \VRITES 
FOR CRLA 

A new EP from il ia 

NEW SHOP IN 
l{INGSTON 
A new mu ic shop has open

' ed in King ton, ca lled John 
Kings. 11 fills a large gap in 
this area, where instrumental
jsts find it hard to obtain 
equipment of any sort. Master 
craftsman Dick Knight will be 
looking after the repair side of 
the business, and he's already 
been busy building a new 
body complete with pearl in-
lay to house the electrics of a 
Gibson 335 which was smash
ed in a car crash. It belongs to 
Kevin Stacey, who works at 
the shop, and is on show most 
of the time. John :Kings can 
be found at J 2, Vicarage Road, 
Kingston - upon -Thame , ur
rey, and the tell us equipment 
of most any kind can be ob
tained in 48 hours. 

Eddie Grant Song 
for Circus 

The new Peppermint Cfrcus 
single will be " I W on't Be 
There", and Eddie Grant num
ber previously recorded by 
the Equals . The B-s ide , is 
" Keeping My Head Above 
W ater". It 's out on the I Ith 
O ctober, on the Po lydor 
label. 

Heckstall
Smith's New 

Band 

Dick Hecksta ll - Smi th, 
general ly acknowledged as 
one of Bri Iain's finest brass 
p layers, has joined Jon Hise
man in ,1 new band, the 
Colosseum. D ick, pict ured 
here play ing a lto and so pra no 
saxes. and Jon , a re both 
for mer John Maya ll sidemen. 

Good news for lovers · of 
the blues th is month, in the 
shape of three albums by top 
American mus ici ans. The al
bums, re leased on the Van
guard labe l in England, are 
' 'Skip James- Today! '' wh ich 
includes the original version 
of 'Tm So Glad" , "The im
mo rta l Mississipp i John 
Hu rt' ', the second volume of 
a reco rd memo ri al to one of 
the greates t bluesmen of al l 
t i me, and , las t ly, Budd y Guy 's 
"A Man And The Blues", his 
first album with his own 
blues band , 

Black. "Time Fo r Cilia". 
fea tures two songs fro m young 
Eng li h songwri ter, Roger 
Earl Okin . They a re " Abys
sin ian Secret ' and "Trees 
And l oneli ne s". Roger has 
j ust re tu rned from America. 
after wo rki ng out there on 
Wall Street, and for Lou 
Sto rma n, a nd Ameri can 
agent. He plans 10 stay in 
pop, and has just received a 
degree fro m Lhe U niversity of 
Kent. 

FUGS' NEW RELEASE 
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The notori ous American 
Fugs were recently in Brirn in 
where they played two dates 
al Middle Ear th and also did 
a spo t on " How Lt l s ... 

Readers will be pleased to 
hea r that their firs t Brit ish 
release is to be "Tenderness 
Junction", an L P on T ra ns
, tlan tic comi ng out soo n. 

TONY PIKE STUDIOS 
Home of the TEPEE Record Label 

W e offer you the latest record ing faci lit ies 

Scul ly 4- Track to 4-Track-TH E LOT ! 

WE GIVE YOU THE SOUND YOU WANT 
Ring us at: PUTNEY 4928 or 6364 

T ONY PIKE MUSIC LIMIT ED, 31 DRYBURGH ROAD , PUTNEY , LONDON , S.W .15 



DUSTER'S FIRST 

Duster Bennett's first Blue Horizon sing le, "It's A Man 
Down There" , made the British Rand B charts in this country 
last month-one of the first Engl ish art ists to do so for many a 
month . Duster, who plays a Gibson Les Paul, Hi- Hat, bass 
drum and harmon ica , has his first al bum out shortly. 

Doors choose 
Vox organ 

W hen· the Doors ar rived in 
Britain recent ly, one of t he 
first things they d id was to 
pay a visit co Vox , where 
organise Ray Manzarek bought 
a single-manual model in pre
ference to the American 
model he has used in th e past . 
He w-as reported to be suit
ably pleased wit h his new 
pu rchase . 

YARDBIRD 
SHUFFLE 

Chris Oreja and Paul 
Francis have left the newly
formed Yardbird . The line-up 
is now: Jimmy Paige, lead 
guitar; John Paul Jones, bass 
guitar; Robert Plant, vocals; 
John Bonham, drums. 

MORELLO 
CLINICS 

Joe Morello arrives in this 
couotry on October J2tb for a 
series of Ludwig/Paiste clinics 
with Pierre Favre, the Con
tinental drum and cymbal 
specialist. Hi tour dates are: 
Oct. 13th - Drum City, 
Shaftesbury Ave., London W. l; 
Oct. 14th - Minns Ltd., 6/7 
Gervis Place, Bournemouth; 
Oct. J 5 - Bill Greenhalgh, 
129 Fore St., Exeter; Oct. 16th 
- Gamlin Pianos, 55 St. 
Mary St., Carditr; Oct. 17th
Moores Ltd., North Parade, 
Bradford ; Oct. 18th - Drum 
Centre, Percy St., 1ewcastle; 
Oct. 20th - Barratts, 86 O x
ford St., Manchester; Oct. 
21st - Pete Seaton, 18 Hope 
Park Terrace, Edinburgh; 
Oct. 22th - Yardley Ltd., 
87/89 Snow Hill , Birining
ham; Oct. 23rd - Potters 
Ltd. , 7 South End, Cro don. 

PICK ON US! 
Pick on a Baldwin and you 'll be 
picking on the best. 
Discover new sounds from Baldwin 
from exclusive features like 
Rezo-Tube individually and unit 
ad justab le pickups for string 
balance., and presence contro l. 
Mail the coupon below and 
we will send to you full 
Spec. leaflet on all 
mode ls together with 
the address of you r 
nearest Ba ld win 
Dealer. 

NO PRICE INCREASE 

MODEL 548 GUITAR 99 / 
MODEL 549 BASS gns. 

SEND ME FREE ! 

NEW SOUNDS FROM BALDWIN LEAFLET 

Name 

Address 

BALDWIN, CHESHAM CLOSE, ROMFORD, ESSEX 

z 
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JIMI HENDRIX 
EXPERIENCE 

PROCOL HARUM 
THE CREAM 

THE BEE GEES 
ROY ORBISON 

JIMMY JAMES & 
THE VAGABONDS 
THE LOVE AFFAIR 

SPENCER DAVIS 
MOODY BLUES 
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Mars ha ll - the solrd sou nd 
behind today's top si ngers and 
groups. 
Ma rs hall -world's most power
ful. distortion-free amplification 
equipment. 
Ma rsha ll-over 36 sepa rate· 
units-18 to 200 watts. 
Ma rs ha ll - success ampli f ied. 
Write your narne and address on a 
postcard and send 1t to us. We'll 
mall you al l the details. 

CillJWIBffi 00Wf1[1 
ffillilJ[]J[11JCS□~wv□®[[] 
ROSE, MORRIS & CO . l TD., 

32/34 Gordon House Road, London, N.W.5. 
Telephone : GU Lliver 9511 

{our fir~ choice-instrumentally 



MOST people know 
that Ben E. King 

made his name as lead 
sjnger of the D rifters. 
But when that group 
split up, about a dozen 
outfits calling them
selves the ORIGINAL 
D rifters mushroomed in 
the business, including 
th ree in California alone. 
The same thing has hap
pened in Britain, where 
fans have turned up 
amazed to find not one 
familiar face among the 
Original D rifters. 

Says Ben £ . King himself: 
"it's obviously a trick lega l 
situation, so it's better that ( 
don ·c say too much abol!t it. 
But 1 wrote Drifter songs 
like 'There Goes My Baby', 
'Dance With Me', 'Love Me' 
and the li ke . .. and these 
groups a re singing them. 

"But to my k1,owledge, 
there are only two of the 
original Drifters still operat
ing in the business and 1·111 
not too sure where they are 
right llOW." 

Ben, oldest of a family of 
eight. was first "discovered" 
in his father's restaurant. J le 
auditioned for a group called 
the Crowns and got the bass 
voice job. They worked the 
Apollo Theatre in Harlem. 
The actual Original Drifters 
were going strong even then, 
buc eventually broke up. So 
manager George Treadwell 
suggested the Crowns be
came the O1-ifters ... and, 
with Ben out front vocally, 
had a virtually non-stop run 
of hits for two years. 

Then Ben went solo. Re
corded for Atlantic - and 
he's been a regular visitor to 
Britain ever since. 

EMPHASIS 
He said : .. The emphasis in 

pop music is shifting. It used 
to be one-way traffic from 
Britain, once the Beatles got 
under way. 

"Then the West Coast and 
the soul thing came along. 
Now I find that audiences 
here are more prepared to 
listen, specially to material 
new to them. I ca n' t ever 
seem to leave out 'Spanish 
Harlem'. or 'Stand By Me' . 

BEN-E-KING 
11Pop music now 

has a greater 
emotional content11 

but anyway, I wouldn't want 
co. Funny about 'H'a rlem' . . . 
you know I often clean forget 
the words a nd have to ad-lib 
through it. Yee I must have 
sung it ten-thousand times . . :· 

Though Ben no longer has 
sure-fi re }lits, this greater 
audience "awareness·• of 
artists in his bag has meant 
that the last yea r has been the 
busiest of his career - even 
busier than the Drifter era. 
He says ; "Pop music now has 
a greater emotional content. 
There's heart in it. Some time 
back I thought it was getting 
too hard-faced, too sharp and 
kinda automatic. 

" But I read about how 
your groups li ke to record in 
America - and reckon the 
srudios and equipment there 
are better than your own. 
This is ridiculous. Friends of 
mine, like Aretha Franklin 
and Lee Dorsey, could record 
in your studios and use the 
same equipment and still 
come up with their best \VOr)C 

"Where the difference is, is 
in the guy who directs the 
session. The guy who turns 
the knobs, handles the con
trols. Call him the A and R 
man, the production boss or 
engineer . . . but he"s got to 
have a~ 111 uch soul as the per-

former. T got this engineer 
Tom Dowd on a lor of my 
albums - all l do is sing and 
he brings out wha tever is 
good. 

"And take Jerry Wexler. 
Now there's a genius pro
ducer. r have had hits for the 
label. but I still have to get in 
line for his services. Maybe 
I'm kept on the hook for a 
couple of months before he 
can fit me in. Now l'm sure 
that this is the basic dif
ference between American and 
British recording techniques 
. . . we've got backroom men 
who can cope with the chang
ing mood of pop music. I'm 
sure Britain has some good 
men. But America is full of 
them." 

Long-ti rne friend of Ben is 
Jim Bowie. a coloured 
guitarist, who has been with 
him since Drifter days. He 
acts as musical director, re
hearses the backing groups 
and plays Steve Cropper-style 
0 11 his Gibson Les Paul. 

Incidentally, Ben tips sta r
dom for Chris Shakespeare·s 
Globe Show. who backed 
Patti La Belle - a nd Ben on 
his last marathon tour of 
British clubs and halls. 

PREROGATIVE 
Said Ben : '' I don't go 

along with the critics who say 
that soul is the prerogative of 
the coloured entertainers. 
Tom Jones has soul, the soul 
of a Welshm(l.n. l' ve talked ro 
hiin and he has this fanatical 
dedication to many of che 
American Negroes who first 
turned him on to his style of 
singing. But there are quite a 
few of us who admire H IM 
for the very qualities he saw 
in our singers. 

''Soul is a mauer of per
sonality, of the ability to ex
press. l see guys get up there 
and sing songs of heartbreak 
and they make it sound like 
they're ordering a ham
burger and plenty of ketchup, 
please!" 

Ben E. King, a modest and 
pleasant chap with a speaking 
voice not unlil-e Tom Jo nes 
(strangely enough!), would 
one day like to try his hand at 
record production. "BuL not 
until these pipes give out on 
me' ', he said. ''l think it's 
kinda difficult to mix sing
ing with production," 

PETE GOODMAN. 
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UNCOMPROMISING 
MAYALL 
Britain's most outspoken 
blues musican talks 
about himself and 
the new Bluesbreakers 

Y OU either love or 
loathe John Ma ya ll 
-there's no room 

for ha lf measures. A man 
with his intensely single
minded, almost fanatical 
approach to music just 
can't be neatly listened to 
and put back in hi s little 
pigeon-ho le. 

As we' re so often told by 
h imself and others, Mayall 
has chosen to devote himself 
to the blues. He gave up a 
lucrative and successfu l c.treer 
as a commercial artist in Man
chester advertising agency, 
came down to London, form
ed a band, immersed himself 
wholeheartedly in the blues, 
and started to w in acceptance. 

His success and popularity 
didn't come instantly, but as 
time went by, the name of 
John Mayall's Bluesbreakers 
cropped up w ith increasing 
frequency. He made an album 
live at Klook's Kleek, backed 
a number of visit ing American 
bluesmen, lncluding John Lee 
Hooker, for whom he wrote a 
blues tribute, and built up 
experience and a good re
putation wit h club audiences 
with his emotional, fu ll
blooded treatment of old and 
new blues songs. 

CONSISTENT 

All t his was happening at 
the t i me of the first R and B 
boom in the early 'sixties. 
Since that time, he's built him
self up into one of the most 
consistent and controversial 
British bluesmen. Much has 
been made of the effect of 
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Eric Clapton joining the 
Bluesbreakers, but it's a sure 
thing success would have 
come without the help of 
Eric. It might have taken a 
little longer. but not much . 
And now the stage has been 
reached where Mayall has 
made many phenomenally suc
cessful albums, with "Bare 
Wires" the present Mayall 
contribution to the LP charts. 
He turns out album after 
album. Does he think that 
saturation point is near? 

He says: "Each of my al
bums has sold twice as many 
as the one before '', which 
seems to refute that point. 
At press time, he had just 
completed his first album 
with the latest Bluesbreakers 

Colin Allen, ex-Zoot 
Money' Big Roll Band, 
Dantalian 's Chariot, and 
Georgie Fame, having taken 
over from the departed Jon 
Hiseman on drums, to join 
Mick Taylor, guitar, and Steve 
Thompson on bass-no doubt 
a not her winning line-up. 

Steve has been with John 

~ _' ·, 
.. .. ~ . ~ ... ~ 

for a cou pie of months, and 
like many of his predecessors 
-John McVie in particular
is being given his first op
portunity to play full-time In a 
band by John Mayall. 

"Steve had been knocking 
around with th e band for 
about a year, helping to sec 
up the gear, and so on", says 
John. "He's going to be a 
really good bass-player when 
he gets some more experience. 
He's got a lot of really good 
ideas about the blues. " 

But, as John himself says, 
the new band isn't so much of 

-, 
\ 

. 

a group of four equal-status 
musicians. They are a backing 
group co John, who wanes co 
become more and more of a 
solo performer. Many people 
think that John isan egocentr ic 
person. He probably is-but 
he scrongl)' de nies charges 
that he stifles the musical 
creativity of his group. 

"ft would be disastrous-as 
well as impossible-to try and 
make t hem play exactly as I 
order with no opportunity co 
express themselves. I think 
that, on t he contrary, I help 
them by giving t hem a stare, 
working with an established 
band. 

"It's bound to follow that 
sooner or later they' re going 
co develop their own ideas 
about what musical scene 
they want, wh ich d irection 
they wane co go. I like to 
think that I'm giving chem the 
chance to reach chat d irec
tion." 

And, in the process, g iving 
an ever-increasing aud ience 
some of t he best music going. 
Real blues. 

R.S. 



is what you get from 
Premier's new Five-Star 
Super Zyn cymbals. 
Youv·e really got to hear 

them. There's no other way 
of knowing what a fantastic 
advance in sound you'll get 
from a Five-Star Super Zyn. 

There's a new edge, a new 
brilliance of tone that you' ll 
appreciate from the moment 
you play one. 
Made from an entirely new 

metal alloy the fantastic 
Five- Star Super Zyns wi ll 
start you thinking again 

about cymbal sounds. 
Try one atyourdealerssoon. 

**~ * !W i .\t.qOE JN E NGLANO • 
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BRIDGE TROUBLE 
Dear Gary, 

I have a Fender "M u. icn,a ter '' Hnd 
r am hwi ng bridge trouble. I wou ld 
li ke to have it ;'\C.curately adj usted so 
th at the octaves are true . 

Some of my friends seem to have the 
sa me trouble b ut wo1,'t t ry to do it 
the mselves for fear of making it worse. 

Could you plea e recom mend a good 
man in London v,ho cou ld do it for me 
because the local music . hops cn nnot 
help with thi s problem? 

S. PERKT S. 
C11ford, 

London. 
A SWER :- The type of bridge on the 

Fender "Musicmaster" i uch that each 
pafr of strings has its own movable 
bridge piece, which can be adjusted both 
fo1 height and length. 

Therefore, bearing this in mind, you 
should have no difficulty in dojng the job 
yourself. 

Assuming that the neck is true and the 
fretting of the fingerboard js al right , the 
distance from the nut to the twelfth 
fret , or octave fret , should equal that of 

YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
By Gary Hurst 

the twelfth fret to the bridge piece. 
This is the tbeorctical set-up and can 

be used as a starting point. But, in 
order to compensate for the vario us dif
ference in tbe strings, etc., eac~ piece 
on the bridge will be set at a slightJ y dif
ferent length. 

On trying the sett ings, if you find that 
the octave note is sharp with re pect to 
the open string note, thi s means that the 
string length from twelfth fret to the 
bridge is too short and, Ji l<ewise, if this 
octave note js flat , then this length is too 
long. From thi you can sec that the 
bridge piece must be adjusted closer or 
farther away from the twelfth fret ac
cording to whether the Jengt h needs to 
be longer or shorter. 

SUSTAI ED NOTES 
Dea r G ary, 

Please ca n you help me to obta in the 
sou nd tha t Beck. Clapto n. He nd rix, 
etc ., get wi th their gu itars. The long 
sustained notes that these boys ge t 
real ly seems to be beyond me. 1 have 
tried everything l can think of, but 
withou t a ny success. 

My guitar is a Te lecas ter and I have a 
Marshall a mplifier and .Fuzz un it. l 
have toyed with the idea of buying a 
Wah-Wa h pedal, bu t I don' t kno, if 
this will help me. 

Cun you please hel p a despe ra te lead 
guita r i l. 

S. L JACKSO . 
London S.E.1 I. 

ANSWER :- This question crops up 
in roughl y 30 per cen t of all the letters 
( receive each week. 

lt is a very difficult problem lo 
aaswer, as it is not simply a case of say
ing get a certai n amp a particular gui tar 
and presto , the sou nd will be made. 

You say yo u have a Telecaster, so the 
guitar is certainl y powerful enough to 
susta in the notes if the strings are chang
ed frequently enough to ensu re that you 
are never playing with old or rusty 
strings-this is very important. . 

The a mplifier also needs to be fairly 
powerful and must ha ve a good range of 
tones avai lable, thj s means a good bass 
and treble boost. 

I can assure ou that with a good fu iz 
unit with a long powerful sustain, you 
can obtain the sounds obtained by the 
boys in the llit Parade, but you must 
rea lise that the playing technique also 
count for a 1ot. 

Hendrix a lso has employed a Wah
Wab pedal to good effect quite frequently, 
and you can now obtafo a really fantastic 
pedal with fuzz a nd Wah-Wah in
corporated into the same unit. T he ef
fec ts obtained with a pedal of this type, 
working with the fu zz and Wah-Wah 
both on, are quite something. 

This peda l can be obtained from Vox 
Sound Equipment L td ., Vox Work , 
West S( rcet, E rith, Kent, 

CHARM IS A COMBO ... 
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HOHNER SYMPHONIC 31 
Com paccness and rel iabi I icy are finely emphasised 
tn Hohn er's combo o rgan SYMPHONIC 31, fu lly 
cransiscorised , with 12 effects switches , It offe rs al l 
tod ay's musical pep wh ile its easy portab ili cy is a 
boon to the tou ri ng jazz and beat musician. 

Get a detai led illust rated leaflet from 
HOHNER at the address be low. 

HOHNER also make a fi ne range of 
transistor console o rga ns, and 
am pl ifie rs . 



SECURE 
TREMELOES 

AT last it was holiday time 
for the T remeloes. 
Time to relax, after 

many hectic month which in
clud~d virtually li,·ing in each 
other's pockets as they toured 
round the world. So, for a 
break, one would expect them 
to split up and go their 
separate ways for a week or 
two. 

But what happened? They 
went off to Greece. Together. 
J n a gro up , A 11d it's this es
sential roge therne that Pe te r 
W,)I h, their imrnager· for 
seven yea rs, believe i re 
sponsible for their amazing 
run to international stardom 
over the past 12 months. 

Hear him first. "The boy 
had had hits, yes. They were 
welcome any time in 
Scand inavia, notably Sweden 
and Denmark. Bue while other 
British groups were making 
it in America, it was quiet for 
the Trems. Then came 
''Silence h Golden" . . . and 
suddenly the market opened 
up. They were in America dur
ing Ju ly a nd August last year 
and did exceptiona lly well. 

''Then came South 
A 1nerica , righ t afterwards. 
Okay, so the Beatie h<1dn·c 
been there and that could 
have made a difference. But 
the T rems are massively popu
lar there no,~ . On one date 
they topped a bi ll in front of 
84,000 people in a football 
stadium there. So it was 
ca rniva l time ... but even so 
it wa a mighty ach ievement. 

AUSTRALIA 
''And then came the . a.r 

East and Au tralia. And soon 
it's Israel, along with the 
Marmalade, who I a lso man
age. We've been given the 
iilm score of a five-mi llion 
dollar epic 'East Of Java' 
and asked to record it. That's 
for a helluva lot of money. Of 
cour e they want us to 
guarantee an 'A' side 0llt ofi t, 
so we'll ha e co wait a11d ee 
if anything is suitab le ." 

Broke in Alan Blakley: 

·•we have a great agreement. 
Peter doesn't i1Herfe re wit h 
us on the m usic·1 I side and we 
don't rel/ him wha t ro do on 
the business side. Why. he 
rarely even omes lo our 
sess ions. But \\'e feel our 
career is going exactly the 
right way. As Brian Poo le and 
the Tre111 . . we worked wel l 
at about LSO a night. but it 
was 18 month before we our· 
selves had a hit . 

" So now big things come 
along and we feel equipped to 
cope wjth them. We watch 
groups who suddenly have 
an instanl hit and then 
struggle like mad when they 
have to make import nt per
sonal appeara nces." 

CABARET 
Said Peter Wa l h: "The 

boys have a lso igned a big 
deal with the Bailey Organisa 
tion for Northern clubs· 
cabaret work. Because they 
haven ·t rested on the laurels 
of ix hit records - they've 
\ orked a r putting across an 
act. A big point was bringing 
in Len to the group, because 
he gave the group a younger 
image. And they have th is 
knack of co ming up with the 
right so ngs ... which is en
tirely their own responsi
bility. Put on one of their re
cord and you know instantly 
tha t it i the Tremeloesound." 

Back to Alan : "For a long 
time we were proud of the 
fact we hc1d n 't ever u ed e -
ion men on our records . 

Everything you heard came 
from us. But it was stupid be
ing adamant abou t that. When 
we found 'Little Lady" , the 
lates t ~ingle. we agreed that it 
wou ld sound much better 
wirh trumpets, a brassy 
sound. So we called in ses
sio n men. 

"We're not saying we're 
God·s gift Lo music. If ome
thing is needed to help the 
sound, and we can't do it o ur
selves ... well , we get help. 
:Sut even o. and despite the 
current trends, we do most 

thi ng for ourselves. We Want 
to sound the sa me on stage as 
on record .·· 

Business brain , Peter : ··1 
can tel l you thi . The Trems 
have signed what is. certa inly 
the best deal , purely for re
cords, of any group in 
Britain - with CBS. Other . 
like the Stones, have fi lms and 
other things incl uded. but thi 
five-yen r deal is solely for re
cords. and it liternlly guaran
tees that the boy will be 
very rich and completely 
secure." 

INTERESTS 
Alan looked suitably rich 

and secure. He aid: "This 
que tion of doing film music 
ha revived our own interests 
in maybe go in~ into movies . 
But the point is this, The 
Monkees did it the right way 
-they acted 1-lrst and th n 
became musicians, Th at·~ 
much easier than trying to 
teach a musician how to act. 
lf yoll practice. enough, you 
can become a fair musician. 
But no matter how much you 
practice acting, you won't 
succeed if the basic talent 
isn't there frorn the star t. 

"f dunno whether we 
cou ld ne t. So far we haven't 
real ly had the ti me even to 
try. But I'd say we·ve got 
-ome good faces in the group 
,:111d I shmdd imagine we'd be
pretty strong on comedy." 

Said Peter, by way of an 
after-thought: "Must ju t 
mention the Marmalade 
again, becau e they have a 
bearing on how the Trems 
are developing. The Marma
lade have been on the road 
for five or si x years. And i1 
was two yea rs before they 
actually got a big record . Now 
you simply do all that trave l
ling and working without 
picking up a high measure of 
professio na lism. So now 
they're bre<1king, like tl1e 
T rems. they'll be able to 
s ustain the success:· 

And my own after-th ought. 
The Trcms simply refuse to 
go big-t ime. Head on Trem 
shou lders remain the same 
size. Which makes a, change 
from certai ,, other groups 
\ ho feud and fight and 
would actually explode if 
they went on holiday to
ge ther! 

PETE GOODMAN. 
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The pop scene has got into one of 
its "no-trend" periods, w ith a 
variety of sounds and songs in the 
chart. In fact, there is a representa
tive number from each of the 
musical trends we've seen over the 
past couple of years. 

What this really shows is a lack of 
definite direction a songwriter can 
take. It is common knowledge that 
most writers are in some way 
influenced by trends-there was an 
influx of clever arranging when 
" Macarthur Park" made the chart. 
But the music publishers tell us that 
it is a rare case for a song to be 
accepted which bears any resem
blance to a previous, trend-setting 
disc-however good. 

ACCEPTANCE 
The only way to guarantee accep

tance of a song during a relatively 
dormant period such as this, is to 
write within the understanding of 
the general public. Just wr ite com
mercially, in fact. 

If it is different, it will at least be 
listened to, which is the first vital 
step. If it is commercial-and only 
the public will tell you that-you 
will probably get a contract. But 
don't expect miracles. It can take 
months before a song is finally 
released. Most songwriters go 
through a transient period when 
their songs are being accepted, but 
not recorded. It does end, and if 
you're good enough, the rewards 
are ripe. 

Many writers we know try to 
avoid looking at the chart for 
guidance. It can be hazardous, and 
usually little help. Better to write 
the way you were before a trend, 
than copy it. And better still, when 
there's little chart action with new 
styles, try to create your own-a 
surefire way of staying one step 
ahead. 
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YOU could call George 
Martin the musical mind, 
the technical expert, who 

harnesses the genius that stems 
from the Beatles . . . and the 
Beatles themselves won't argue. 
He's one of the few people in the 
world who can give the boys 
advice- -and have them take 
notice. 

el his background eems miles away 
from what one would e peel of the 
Beatie ' record producer. He learned 
hi music al London·s Guildhall School 
of Mu ic, tud yi ng oboe., then joined 
EMI. An all-rounder. he handled clas
. ical music, which , as to be expected. 
tindjnz which wa , not. 

For 12 years he produced record , 
m ny of , hich were ucce ·ful - bal
lnds by Mart Monro, comedy by 
Bernard Cribbins, original ast pro
duction:. as on "At The Droo Of A 
Hal" and ''Beyond The Fringe" . 

ooner by Peter Seller , and any
thin0 that seemed u bit origina l and 
new ..... anything that wa , a bit of a 
haJlengc. ifpo. si ble" , he say_. 

And then came a phone call from 
Syd Colenrnn. of Ardmore & Beech
wood. E.M.1.' publi hing company . 
He'd heiird !ape. of a new group, 
Would George be intere ted? George 
wa . And so met Brian Ep rein and the 
Beatie . Righi from rhe tart George 
h ndled their re ording (\ ith engineer 

orm n Smith. in rhe ear ly day ). 
One high light I a rhe production of 
the "Please-. Plea e Me" album in , hal 
wa virtua lly 36 h ur ' non-stop work . 

EVERED 
Eventually George seve red connec

tion with E.M.I. and wa a rounder 
member of A .LR. ( Lond on), an inde
pendent recording company. But he 
kept on with che Benrles. watching them 
develop in the tudios. Say George: 
•·Making an album \ i th the b ys is 
ruddy hard , ork. They are e !":ten tially 
night people and l m a day per on. We 
work through till five in the morning 
t1nd then l go home and just leep until 
we st<1rt again tlw fol lo\ ing evening." 

Dut it' s 1mpo~sible to imagine the 
Bea tles w ithout George. For he i~ also 
their arranger. , nd re1ne111ber the 
Beatie. do nor write music. ould be 
that, sa • Paul decide tl ad a bras 
ection for part icular true · . T he 

bra s section is assembled. George 
a 1-:s Paul how he sees them u ed . 
•· ort of oo m-pah, dA-dc-dah··. says 
Pc1ul. And George sit do, n at the 
actua l session. and wntes ou t the 
ra rts. 

Not on ly a pr d uccr, but a f'riend . 
Since leaving E.M. I .. the Bentlcy-d riv-
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GEORGE MARTIN 

Th1•1·c m·I! 11q1 .\'ides In Ce11ritl! /llar1i,1-tht' 
rere1·ved 0 111! 1·1111 ha ve ,eaII ~1,d hl!flrd aho111 
o{/1'11- bttt here hr! i.1 i11 011e uf l11r 111uI e uj/-1.,e 11 
mo11:e111 1 /11 !hi! l'C'l'llrd/11g s111tlio ! 

i ng George ha · done \ ell. ery \ ell. 
He i mu~ical ad i er to York hire 
Tele i ion . rote the original theme 
for Radio One. Hi~ orche tral records 
ell thou and . e peciall_ abr <id , nd 

he ha . o for. had rather too little 
credit for arranging the omplete 90-
minute mu i I core of th e Beatie. ' 
artoon, ' Yello, Submarine" . The 

Beatles created the basic ~o ng , but it 
was left lo George to act ually produce 
the dots on paper for the final score. 

II could be said Lhnt George Marti n 
is not a grc<1t reator. but he i certainly 
a great technician. And he ha · an eye 
for talent ... or the unu~ual. uch a 
team ing up Sophia Loren and Peter 

eller on "Goodness Gracious Me·• 
und making a ma5 ive hit out of it. 

nl ike man A and R men he is 
e entially a musici~ln. He therefore 
underw=111ds the problem~ of musician~. 
Den ling "Ith the Beatles nnd their 
cons1anL ean.:h f r the "near-im-
1 o. i blc" could be reckoned a full-time 
j0b. l3ur apart from his bu ine s in
te,·eq s_ George likes 10 paint . wim and 
develop Im ta stes for food a,ld drink. 

plea~ant. lean good-look ing man, 
he has built a tremcndou re1 ula tion. 
Only the 11rednes. ~hov n ofl~n round 
the eye reveal the train of hi · work . 
But if th t chnn e meeting with che 
Bealles in 1962 Im cau cd tnO\> I of the 
wrinkles. it al o completely changed 
the course of hi ca reer . P.G . 



EVERYTHING 
BUT A 
HIT SINGLE 
FOR SPENCE 

AT the Kempton Festi
val, compere John 
Gee expressed his 

opinion that the old 
Spencer Davis Group was 
the best of the m all. The 
am ount of chee ring show
ed that he spoke for many 
of the 20,000 in the audience 
- and it a lso sho wed the 
amount of support Spencer 
sti ll has among the fans. 

Bue since the deparrure of 
the brothers Winwood , 
Spencer and his band haven't 
had the success you'd have 
expected. On record, at any 
rate. Neither "Time Sel le r·· 
nor " Mr. Second Class" 
stormed the charts as one 
might have logical ly thought. 
They were fine records, but 
somehow they didn't take
off. 

And t hen came the boring 
stories about Spencer being 
lost without Steve, and 
everybody seemed to be 
racing to put down the 
group before everyone else. 
Gradually it seemed as if 
there was a wall of indif
ference growing up between 
Spencer and the public. 

But you can't keep some
one who's done so much for 
pop out of the limelight for 
ever, and now we're be
ginning to see a resurgence of 
the group. in its line-u p of 
Spencer and Ray Fenwick on 
guitars, Pete York on drums. 
and Eddie Hardin on organ. 
The group have a full book of 
dates all the time, and audi
ence reactions are as good as 
they've ever been. 

Understandably, few things 
enrage Spence more than 
have people feel sorry for 
him, and dismiss him as a 
fa llen hero. "When people 
come out with attitudes like 
that, they just don't know 
what they're talking about. 
They conveniently forget that 
we're very much a working 
band, playing practically non
stop to people who really 
like our stuff. If on ly some of 
them would come and listen 
to what we're doing, they'd 
soon be put straight. W e're 
certainly not sorry for our
selves-why should they be! 

"By this, I don't mean that 
the group has done every
thing it could-but we're 
getting more and more into 
the music al l the t ime, and 

we're very happy with what 
we're doing. Eddie is doing 
some fantastic things on the 
o rgan, and between us we're 
writing a good number of 
songs. 

"The onfy thing we haven't 
had is a big hit single, and 
we've got ou r own ideas 
about why that hasn't hap
pened yet. But we think it 
could happen any time-and 
anyway, there's a lot more to 
the business than the fact of 
having a chart record . It's 
more important to fee l as if 
you're doing something that's 
musically worthwhile-and we 
do feel chat." 

Most people would agree 
that the group is certainly not 
lacking in either talent or 
originality. Pete York has 
long been reckoned one of 
the best drummers around, 
Ray Fenwick, who was pre
viously with a Dutch group 
called After Tea, is a cutting, 
searing guitarist with a lot to 
say in his music, while Eddie 
Hardin sings, plays organ and 
composes as good as any and 
better than most. And 
Spencer himself is a man with 
a non-stop flow of ideas, fn ad
dition to being a fine mu
sician. 

AFFECTION 
But he still remembers w ith 

very great affection the early 
days when he was bumm ing 
around With his 12-scring 
guitar, playing for pennies. 
The hard times which are sup
posed to happen to every 
singer actually happened to 
Spence. And, perhaps be
cause of this, he's a tolerant, 
extremely perceptive person . 
He actually cares-and this 
showed in his original con
ception of Spencer Davis Man
agement. 

"I wanted to do the same 
sort of thing that the Beatles 
are trying to do with Apple
encou raging new talent, help
ing people to make some
thing of their music or 
w hatever. That's the sort 
of thing I wanted to see 
happen-a small , progres
sive outlet for good people 
who perhaps wouldn't other
wise have made it.'' 

Spencer Davis Management 
as it started out has changed 
- but, always ready to learn 
from his mistakes, Spence has 
come out intact. 
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MOVE - ING 

INTO BUSINESS 
BEV Bevan is sup

posed to be the 
loudest drum-

mer in pop. ''I'm a big 
bloke, so naturally I 
hit the drums harder 
than most," he says. 
But he has brain to 
match his brawn - a 
survival kit most 
necessary in pop music 
-and he's putting it to 
good use. 

He is another of the Move 
going into bu·siness spheres
sees it as a necess ity for fucure 
years. "I've started a produc
t ion company call ed Dog." he 
sa id. "I' m producing w ith 
Mike Walker, a guy who used 
to play bass w ith a Birming -
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ham group cal led the Redcaps. 
Our first effort is 'Vote For 
Me ', a Roy Wood song, which 
has been recor·ded by a Brum 
group called Sucks. 'Ne've 
been negotiating w ith record 
companies, and it should be 
out fa irly soon ' '. 

PRODUCING 
If producing is considered a 

natural step for group mem 
bers to cake, Bev is probably 
caking it more seriously than 
most . "I 've been interested in 
it for quite a time, although I 
admit I don 't have much to do 
with our own reco rd ings . I 
like to get the backing track 
r ight , but I always leave t he 
singing to the rest of the 
blokes. In fact, I often leave 
the stu dio when my part is 
fin ished . But producing o ther 

people is different. If we gee 
a hit w ith ' Voce For Me', I'm 
going all out to produce lots 
more". 

And If It's not a hit? ''I'll 
still produce more," he said . 

The Move haven't been do ing 
much on the record ing side 
recently. although the re is a 
new album for the States. 
"Jimmy Miller 's producing it," 
Bev said . "Denny Cordell is 
away in the States at the 
moment, and we have to get 
an LP ready for our proposed 
t ri p to the U.S.A. The sess ions 
are caking place all t hrough 
this month , at Olympic. 
We're also doing a follow-up 
to 'Wi ld T iger Woman '-it 
might be the fli ps ide , as we've 
recorded one number which 
w ill probably be our next 'A ' 

side. It's 'Someth ing', which 
was written by Richard 
Tandy~ who is a member of 
Stacks. It'll also be our next 
American single". 

The link-up with Jimmy 
Mi lle r was considered neces
sary, to make up for lost t ime 
ln the stud io , although Bev 
sai d they will be record ing 
with Denny Cordell when 
they get co Ame rica . "I don't 
actually know when we'll be 
there. We've been going every 
month for the pasc year,'· 
said Bev. "We're all keen to 
go so we can promote our 
discs and gee away In the 
Scates. We've had regional 
hits, but nothl ng national. 
We' re considered an under
ground group out there . Al 
most li ke a British equivalent 
to the Doors". 

CHANGES 
How about changes for the 

U.S.A.? "We' ll be doing the 
same act we do here. Did you 
know we 're doing a lot of 
instrumental breaks now? In 
'Sunshine Help Me ', we some
t imes let Roy go solo for 
25 minutes . It's a completely 
improvised thing, and we all 
play how we want to. Carl 
usually drifts off stage. It's 
really noticeable how together 
we are now on gigs . I don 't 
want to slang Ace, but it's 
really improved now. These 
instrumental th ings are i n
te resting. We've got chat 
organ which produces t he 
different lights for the styles 
we play in. Purples and red 
when things are getting hot, 
and pastel colours for the 
quieter numbers , so we use 
long breaks to make it more 
effective. We told Carl we 
were kicking him out the 
other week, because we 
wanted to be an instrumental 
group, But we are much 
more confident now." 

Bev is one of the few 
drummers in the pop field, 
who doesn ' t show frustrat ion 
at not bei ng able to play 
jazz. " I lis t en co jazz all the 
time," he said . "I real ly 
appreciate what blokes like 
Joe Morello and Buddy Rich 
are doing . But I' ll never be as 
good as them . They're so 
tasteful , and just touch the 
drums to get great breaks, 
I' m happy enough hitting 
them hard" , J.F. 



PROF/lE 
JOHNNY Nash is small, 

snappily dressed, quick -
smiling, and . . . patient ! 

Like patient enough to wait ten 
years to get a hit in Britain- the 
ska-influenced " Hold Me Tight", 
a record he sees as getting the 
new Rock-Steady message roll
ing right across the world. 

This man .John Lester Nash was born 
in Houston, Texas, on August 19, 28 
years ago. P redictably he comes from 
the Gospel-belt source of song inspira
tion. H e's a useful guitarist and does 
most of his writing in the early hours of 
the morning, urged on by his wife, Cissi, 
a fabulously shapely ex-model. 

This man Johnny Nash has the right 
sor t of face. It 's flexible, expressive and 
it once attracted Burt Lancaster who 
immediately gave him a starring role in 
''Take A Giant S tep" . .Johnny didn' t 
sing in that movie; but he did win inter
national acting awards. 

And this man J . L. Nash is no yes
man. " I read how guys come over to 
Britain and say how wunnerful it is to 
be in your country and how great every
thing is. But that 's no kinda quote for 
newspapermen. I felt homesick from the 
time l landed to promote my record. I 
didn' t like the hustl ing that went on 
rouod me. And I don 't go along with the 
theory that whatever a British group does 
must be good. 

BEATLES 
"The Beatles-sure! But your guys 

suffer because there's no real musical 
heritage in this country. You have no 
real roots. What you get, you get from 
America ... and f'll sta nd by that theory 
no matter what." 

This could give the impression that this 
man .J. Lester Nash is more than some
what seJr-opionated visitor to these 
shores. Not true. Says Johnny: " l 've 
been through it all and I just never get a 
feeling of personal self-confidence. Don ' t 
forget that J had years with the Arthur 
Godfrey Talent S hows, and I had times 
when I figured show business was not for 
me. T sometimes wanted nothing more 
than to get back to university and live a 
sheltered life there. 

" But deep inside there has to be a 
spark. Now I've heard people in Britain 
say how they liked my record and where 
did this guy Nash come from? Well, 
T've written some hit songs and f've 
had hit records and I've gone on trying to 
learn about the business. You don' t 
stick yourself in one little niche and say 
that's that- I 'm a sing.er. or a writer, or 
an actor. You try to fulfil yourself in 
every section." 

JOHNNY NASH 

He's totally against the British habit 
of categorising music. "Take Rock
Steady, which is my bag right now. It 
comes from the blues and from West 
Indian music and from a lot of things
jazz included. T call it Rock-Steady just 
for convenience. But I wanna be able to 
sing everything. In Britain, you have a 
history of classical music or Cockney 
music, but we have about 200 different 
styles from which to draw. 

PURE POP 
" Like l 've made albums dealing with 

pure pop, with folk, with R and 8, with 
West (ndian folk- calypso. You just 
don' t have these roots. And that is a 
handicap in an international scene of pop 
music." 

No handicaps for this man Johnny 
Nash, though. He owns a publicity com
pany, a record company, and shares of 
artists like Lloyd Price .. 

DESCRIBES 
His manager is Danny S imms, with 

whom he wrote " Hold Me Tight", 
which he describes as .. . " The biggest 
influence on my career". H e says Sam 
Cooke is his favourite singer, a man who 
had the same gospel roots as his own. 
His biggest dislike, a lmost naturally is 
plastic people. He can spot them from a 
mile. 

He's learned his trade. And avoided 
the usual pigeon-holing. 

PETE GOODMAN. 
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WAITING FOR THE 
SUN 

THE DOORS 
ELEKTRA EKS 74024 

CLIFF BENNETT 
BRANCHES OUT 

CLIFF BEN N ETT 
PARLOPHONE 
PMC 7054 

LIGHTFOOT 

GORDON LIGHTFOOT 
UNITED ARTISTS 
SULP 11 99 
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L.P. REVIEWS 
The Doors· th ird album-.and 

probab ly the ooe to start off a 
big new crai.e for this explosive, 
lyr ical, dramatic fou rso me. On 
first heartng. 1 he group's e.~cel
lence doesn't (.'Qme th rough, but 
the more one listens. the more one 
realises 1ha1 they've pn:rned down 
their music 10 the spare, highly
n,eanlngft.JI co re. Jim Morrison 
sin 11s better than ever on t'1is LP, 
which includes "Hello, 1 Love 
You"' and t he brilliant •·unknown 
Soldier··. 

S ide On" : H"C'llo 1 I Lo,•e Yoo ; Loni. l rC!'f t: 
N ol To TouCih Thl' EJ.\rl t, ; umm~r'.!ii 
A1rnosl Cone : Win tcrlime Lo\'~ j T ht' U n· 
kno"-l'n Soldler. 
Side T"'o t panis h C:ira\13n ; ly \ Vild 
L-0,·e : w,, Could Be o Cood Tog 1her ; 
Yes. Thc- Rl,•cr Knows; Five TQ One. 

This is C liff 's first album wi thoul 
1he Rebel Rouser . He's one of 
the rew while artists who ca n sing 
soul with conviction, and his new 
band has given him the rreedom 10 
do so, it's mostly Joe Te:, .. , Porter,' 
Hayes numbers, but l he Vandat 
Young song "Good Times" is 
outstanding, and deserved to be a 
hit ror Cli ff. I ca n' t see where the 
" Branches Ou1" comes, 1111 0 th ings, 
because he's been in 1he soul b.1 g 
for a few years now, and this is 
certal nly no difrerenc. Just good 
and so lid. 

Side One : You're Breaki ng M~ llp; 
Lone ly Wee kends; E..sc Me ; When om•• 
1hing ls Wron g Wi1h M y Baby : T akinc 
Car~ Or A \Voman Is A ful l T iane Job ; 
I Don '1 Need !'lobod.• . 
Side Two : Close The Doos: Good Times: 
Said I Wcren·, Co nn.i T•II illobod,-; 
You're The Ono For Me : Toke You r 
Time ; I Toke What I Won1 . 

A new name 10 Bri tish listeners , 
Gordon has a fine album here, 
and it won't be surprising to find 
Mr. L ightl'ool becoming some
thing of a big name over here soon. 
The album i made lip of all his 
own songs, very tasteful ly sung 
over a smal l group backing wi th 
violi ns crorping up from time 10 
time . 

Prod uced by John Simon , this is 
another or those LPs 1hat ca n 
simply take over yol1r mind . No 
home should be without one. 

ido O"e/ Whero(or o And \ \'h~: The La <1 
Time l !,o w llor: Bloci< Ooy In Jul y: 
~~~r i\'~~lh~•~nJ~•;!.~4.~nt Ou1povring~ Dot-s 

Sill~ T1<0 : The Mountain And Mu.v•Ann ; 
Pu~sywillo~·•· Cai-Tails: I Wnn l To Hoar h 
From You; Some1hin~ ~ry Sp,i...-cialj Boss 
i'11:1n; Did Sh~ .vtc.nrion M r Nam~. 

ECLECTION 

ECLECTION 
ELEKTRA EKS 74023 

UNDEAD 

TEN YEARS AFTER 
DERAM SML 1023 

TWO MUCH 

JACK IE WILSON AND 
COUNT BASIE 
MCA MUP 333 

Eclection have been steadily 
building a strong following over 
1'1e last s1.x mon ths, and this 
atbuni. thei r first, must shoot 1he 
group ri ght into the top rank . It's 
very good indeed wi th beau tiful. 
oa ri ng l1armonie·, good original 

songs by Georg Hultgreen and 
Mike Rosen, and a su perb ring
ing backing led by Huhgreen·s 
12-string. Kerri Male has one of 
the best girl voices around-and 
there'$ really nothi ng al all 10 
fault on the who le album. 

idc.- One: ln Her ~1ind~ Ne\'Crlheltss; 
Violei Dew ; Will Tomorrow Be Tho 

ame: 1ill l Can • ee: In The Early Oays. 
ide Two : Ano1her Time, Another Place: 

Morning 01 YeS1erda1' ; Bell y Brown : 
L George And Th~ Dngon ; Confusion. 

We reported on the (ecording of 
th is album a couple or months 
back, when i t was scheduled for 
Ameri an re lease only. But re
sults were so good, that Oeram de
cided on a British issue as well. It 
certainly ra tes as one o the best 
live albums we·ve heard , wit h oul 
stand ing gu itar work from A lvin 
L.-e, and bass Crom Leo Lyons. 
The sheer speed of Lee is blinding, 
but he crea tes as well, making him 
a thought ful soloist . Proor-~
Listen to the amazing Wood-
hopper's Ball . There·s not 100 

much singing, but wfth musicians 
as good as thi s, who needs it? 

S ide One ; I M•Y Be Wrong, 8u1 I Won'1 
B<> Wrong Always: Woodchopper 's Ball . 
Side Two : plder Jn Your Web: Summ er~ 
time ond han1ung C~bb•i;•; l'm Goin g 
Hnme, 

The combination of Jackie Wi l
son's voca ls and the Cot1nt's big 
band is a very satisfying one. They 
swing through a variety of hi~
class soul numbers, giving their 
contemporaries a lesson in musica l 
approach. Benny Carter was hired 
to arrange, and the whole album 
"'as completed 11') two days in 
January-it was almost as simple 
as tha t fo r these two great artists. 
I 'm not saying everyone will like i t 
- just those who dig high -class 
sou I in large doses. 

Side O ne : Funky Broadwa y; For You r 
Pr0<:ious Lov.; In Th• M idnighl : Odi, To 
Billy Joe ; Chain Gnn~ ; t Was )\;Jade To 
Lo,•e Her. 
Sidt Two: Up1i~h1 (E•crylhing '• l righ1 ): 
l e,cr Lo•od A Woman (The W~,, t 
Love You): ll e,peet : E,·on Whep 'l'ou 
Cry; ,\'1y Girl. 
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BYJOHNFOBB 

MR. WONDERFUL 

FLEETWOOD MAC 
BLUE HORIZON 7-63205 

ELI IND THE 
THIRTEENTH 
CONFESSION 

LAURA NYRO 
CBS 63346 

ARETHA NOW 

ARETHA FRANKLIN 
ATLANTIC 588 114 

On ly 1he Flcc1wood Ma can 
take a n1u.,-ic so basically simple, 
and 1u rn. i1 inro a h11rd, <lriving 
sound. w11h added brass, Chri stine 
Perfec(s piano, and D t1sI er Ben
ne11·s harl'nonica. Peter Green has 
directed , and organised with pro
ducer M i~e Vernon, an album of 
Standards and new material, and is 
singing und playing bCller than 
ever. Jeremv pencer is nearer 
Elmore fa iries than ever before 
and I he playing or Mick Fleetwood 
and Joh n M cVie is proved once 
again . .lust .ibour brill iant , al l 
round . 

Laura Nyro is 20 year old. 
~omcs from New York. and sing 
soul li ke you've never heard be
fore . The double-tracked voi es 
so:iring harn1onies and brilliant 
songs give an in igh t into th is 
girrs_ future, which should be very 
big indeed. l-!er s1gn1fi ant ly,·ics, 
Ll~trn ll. deahn~ ·ynipa1hc1ica lly 
with ii young gi1 l's 1roubles, m1we 
well away from tile ··011 Lord Al-
111igh1y·· , " Sock ft To Me .. brigade. 
and she has an individuality rare 
in a newanisL 

Side, One : Luth.it ; Lu : S " 'llirl [Jl indn~n · 
Po cr1.,· Tr.:1io; Lonely \.Vom',!w Fli 'S 
Corni,, ' . • ~ 
Sidt': T"·o: Tlmt'r ; S ionc:d Soul Pic11ic· 
ErtJin c : , vomn,,'$ 81ucs: Oiict (t \V:t~ 
Alric:h! 10w (i"'urmer Jc,1:) ~ Oc·c-.:mber's 
Boudoir : The: Coukssiou. 

Aretha Franklin sings beautiful 
m1111bers all the time. A fac t 
usual ly forgo tten when l istening 
to her voca l gymnastics. L ike 
Lauro Nyro. he is the complete 
indi11idua lis1, although she's 11 01 
doing so many of her own numbers 
on this Album- ju ·! ·•Think" in 
fact. Bes I of a good bu nth are "J 
Say A Lil lie Praver", and ··You 
Send Me", that g·real Sam Cooke 
song. The arrangements, as usual. 
arc c,,cellen!, and pn;iduccr Jerr 
Wexler has go t himsel f together a 
~ompletc LP. N obody c:ou ld ask 
for more. 

Sid1: O nci · 1:'hink ; I .Sny Liu lc l'rn,•, r 1 
Sc~~ :1w : N1~ht Time 1:s ThQ Hight l'imt'; 
't'ou S1t11d Mt.1. 
Sid C" T'"o: YQu ' r~ A S,w:N Man , l T~ke 
\Vh.1 1 l \ Van1 ; H ello S unshine,; A C"'hauge : 
T Cnn ·, Scie 1\-ly-s:clf Lc-.iviul!. You. 

■■-■I 
YOUR LETTERS 

IRISH GROUP 
Dear Sir, 

I am a mert1ber of a Dubl in blues. 
band. l think your magazine is 
really great, e pecially tl1e .. Player 
of the Month" column. As you 
may know. in this cou ntry Show
bands come first, but here in 
Dublin a few groups s1rugglc 10 
su rvive, playing in 1he few beat 
clubs we have., fo r penmes. I am 
po iti ve tha t your magazine gives 
1hen1 courage to keep Ir_ ing as 11 
has done wi th me. And mavbe one 
day there wil I be room eno\1gh fo r 
all . I hope groups will get recogni
tion in th is cou nt rv . J would like 10 
say tha nks and keep ii up, 

J , Buckskin umhy, 
D11blik1. 

TUDlO COMPLAI1 TS 
Dear Sir, 

We have been work1ri g in the 
tudios now for everal years. 

and all 1.he engineers and I heir 
assistants are fed up with being 
asked the same old questions : 
(I) You' re young to be doing th, s 
sor t of th ing, aren't you'! (1 J H ow 
long have you been here? (3) Did 
you have to go to college to learn 
how to wor 1his .. , hing"? (4) My 
word, what a lot of swi1chcs
oocs i t take lon_g 10 _get 10 knmv 
wha t doc what? (SJ Do vou work 
long bourS ? (6) Do yo 11 get a 
large salary? (7) Whal Olhcr 
groups come here to 1·ecord? 
(8) Have yo11 engineered a 1111mber 
one hi t yet ? (9) What a lot of 
holes - oo you e er get confused ? 
(10) What"s it like working wi th 
per nalities? ( 11) Wh do you 
listen tO i t so loud- don' t you 
eve r ge t a headache '! ( 12) Do you 
th in~ (his song wil l ge\ 10 number 
one? ( 13) Can you ~y that th ing 
to Che moon '! 

We fou nd out t hat these ques
tions not only apply co Decca 
whel'e we work, blll to e ery 
re rding studio in town! 

We hope you may be able 10 
publish th is as a guide of whal no t 
10 ask when visi ting -a recording 
studio! 

Yo11rs hopeful ly. 
Dccea Studio Pop S taff. 

II 1trtJups pleuse rak e 1101e.-Ed. 

CORRECTIO -
Dear Sir, 

T have been layi ng_ the guirar 
for about six years and rccen( ly 
ha ve tu rned 111y imere ts towards. 
the keyboard and have been 
following you r article in ·•Beat 
lnst rumen111 1' ' on Keyboard . 
, On reading No. 5 chord · posi

tions ,n the August ed i tion, I 
find that n1any people. like myself, 
ha ve fou nd considerable difficulty 
in following the hair- tone idea 

. At firs t .. it seemed qu ite logical , 
I.e .. J sernI-tones constit uting th~ 
Jt In the formula: 4 semi- tones for 
2 and so on. However; in the July 
ed.i don. (No, 4 chord posi ti ons}, I 
think l!cs the rool oi our problem. 

For 11 states that the 1najor chord 
fo rm(Jla is R +JJ1 + 2. which, when 
a~pl ied. even on guitar. gives I he 
1ni nor chord . 

Then ro c mplica1 c issues further 
in t(1c August edi t ion the Majol' 
6th Is given by the proper R + 2 
JH -1 (not the R 1 ½ + 2 ➔ I as 
expec ted by many readers). 

Although J have mis laid my 
June clli tion. l $ecm to recal l a 
simi lar forniula mi.print. 

Mike Cove, 
ur es Hou e, 

Mattishall , E. DerehaJD, 
orfolk. 

)'011 /Jte q1tire n;t]hl . Due 10 
prin/f.'r·s e1·ro ,·, i!u1 Jorm,,lae /01· 1 /1e 
/11i-111a1io11 of major a11tl ,ni11ar 
rhordJ r'n !he firs, paragraph a{ !he 
/11/y <1 /1111111. were rnversr,d. HVH'· 
e,•r,·, I i, •011/d poinl 0111 ilw1 //re 
torrec1 formulae 1,•ere n iwm /11 1/te 
May ,:dit/011 , Tl,e memiu11 i11 1ht1 
/11 /)' is.<ue ,.,a · 011{_1· u briej re111i11der . 
-£di1<1r. 

NEW BA D 
Dea r Si r. 

Before going 10 America. 1 1J sed 
to play with my friends Chris 
Wood~ and Stan Webb, now both 
enjoying reasonable success. A f ter 
studyin~ the sLy lc of Buddy Gu 
and O1 1s Rush, Magic am and 
many 0Ihcrs for six mon1h· in 
Chil.:,1go, T would be grateful if y u 
would menI ion my group in you r 
magazine. We MC ca lled Lafa yette 
and are based in Stourbridge , 
We' re moving to London and 
shon I record ing for Blue Hor izon 
wit 11 Mike Vernon's help. Our 
programme is or igina l, featuring 
song from 1920 and many tradi 
Iiona l blues numbers from people 
Sl1Ch as Garfield Acres, Maja 
Lance. Big Boy Sp1rcs, Big Maceo, 
and Tampa Red . We're really 
honest towards ou r mus ic And 
don·I bel ieve 111 rhe new wa ve of 
amplified hlues gulf. We tend to 
lean more towa rds the q1iict 
13. 13 . King. Bill Broon;,y. Sonny 
Terry blues . Our l ine-up i Fred 
Griffit hs, voca ls. slide guitar -a nd 
jaws harp ; Rodger Hudson. bass 
guitar: Grey Nock , drn rns, vibes: 
and m, sell', Adrian Tngra m, Rush 
sty le gr1i1ar, !iogtr style guitar in 
the vein r Da~y Grahan, , Rrnonz 
M cGee. ~lrde guitar, harmon1ta 
and voca ls. I reel.on 1ha1 our 
overa l l ' ound is unique. and we 
lire Ille ino~t au1hent1 ba nd in 
8r i1 a1n 

1 lo I l>lui,swailing Adr ian lngram, 
Stourbr,idgf'. 

4! 



V ITAL moments 
for the top 
groups come in 

various sizes and 
shapes. Some groups 
find it hard to pinpoint 
even one moment in 
time when their 
careers took a giant
sized step forward. 
Others find plenty -
and the difficulty is 
sorting out the most 
important. Amen Gor
ner definitely come 
into the latter cate
gory. 

Most vital. in a sense. was 
the day record producer, 
Noel Walker. decided to be 
deliberately late for the boys' 
first session in the Advision 
studios . .. t heir first t ime 
ever to make a proper record. 
And a flick of a light switch 
also comes into it. Let Andy 
Fairweather-Low explain: 

"We were nervous enough 
on the way to the stud io. But 
when we were kept hanging 
about, our nerves got wo rse. 
The only thing to do was have 
a blow-just to keep our 
minds off this serious test of 
our abi lity. So we had ou r 
own impromptu session and 
more or less lost ourselves in 
the music. Noel eventually 
turned up-and explained chat 
it was al l a de liberate move to 
lee us get used co the atmos
phere of a st udio. He helped us 
even more by turning off 
many of the lights, so it 
seemed to us we were operat
ing in a discotheque sore of 
scene. We felt completely at 
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home ... and nothi ng boosts 
your ego more than having a 
recording manager who really 
fi res you with his own en
th usiasm. 

"Actually you can cake th is 
Vital Moment one stage fur
ther. At that fi rst session we 
didn't have the trumpets
they were added on 'Gin 
House· later, at Decca's W est 
Ham pstead stud ios. And when 

AME-N 
CORNER 

No 12 in our series 
in which the stars 
reveal the seconds 
that led to success! 

I listened to those four trum
pets, finally added, I felt 
pretty sure we were on co a 
hit" . 

Vital Moments often come 
from incidents involving 
money, loot or bread. For 
Amen Corner, it came from 
an engagement at the plush 
Les Am bassadeurs night club 
in London-for a debs' party. 
They'd been see n at the 

Speakeasy club and recom
mended to the hoses of the 
party. Two half-hou r spots. 
"And we got l 100 for it." says 
Andy. "Before we'd picked up 
US, top whack, but co break 
through the magic th ree
figure barrier for one night's 
work . . . that was really 
something. Not only that, 
there was a stack of food and 
d rin k laid on for us. Free! 



Th is. we reckoned, was really 
l1vin,g in the cop brackec. By 
the way, t he performances 
went well, too!" 

And Vital Moments can 
reface rn hang-ups or bring
downs. Like when the boys 
recorded "World Of Broken 
Hearts''_ Said Andy: " By then 
we' d got the feel of ,he 
recording studios and weren't 
created Ii ke new boys. But 
try as we might. I co uld n' t 
get ~he vocal track -ei t her 
sing ing the R. IGHT way, that 
is creating notes the correct 
way, or the way I actua ll y 
FELT the song. 

TUBA 
"Oh, they added in abo ut 

eight violins, tuba, cellos and 
lots of ocher things. but in the 
end it was scrapped. W e were 
relieved when we heard the 
final version and felt It wou Id 
be a fair-s ized hit. But it 
didn't sell. We weren't 
r id icu lous ly brought down 
ovel' it because we were then 
getting the bookings ... but 
it was S[il l a Vital Moment 
when we real ised lt was a 
flop . 

"You see. 1t taug ht us 
something important. Just be
cause you have one big hit, 
doesn't mean you ' re going to 
get a hit follow-up . You're as 
good as the record sells. We 
rea lised, at that time, that 
there had to be a cel'tai n 
amount of trial and error . 
Nothing was guaranteed in 
this bus iness ' ' . 

A producei-'s " insight", a 
hundred quid society gig, a 
flop. The next Vital Mome nt 
concerns a tr iumph ... at the 
Sca,·s' Organization for Spas
tics ' annua l concert, a charity 
scene, at t he massive Wembley 
Pool last year. in front of an 
audience of some 10,000 fans 

NERVOUS 
Says Andy : " Just abou t 

every group under the sun 
was there. We re we nervous! 
I' II say we we re. But we d idn 'c 
get the Job of warming the 
fans up-there were so many 
groups before us. So we 
stepped out there and I'll 
swear that none of the fans 
heard anything we played or 
sang. Min d you, it's a good 
thing to feel worried before a 
big show like th1s. If you get 
over-confident, figu re you can 
cope with anything, chen it 
somehow shows through and 

t he fans get a bit wary. I had 
a bad throat on that day as 
well, but 1t was all forgotten . 
The whole thing was great 
fun-cha t was pe rha ps the 
most im ponanc thing. 

"Great atmosphere back
stage, mixing with scars like 
Dave Dee . Move, P. J. and the 
ochers. But it's a fun ny place, 
Wembley Pool. Now we 're 
used co being there , like on 
poll-wmners' concerts, it's a 
bi t of a d rag. Ail you do ls 
dri nk tea, drink tea-but 
first time, it's a knock-out 
expe,r ience' '. 

Somehow Amen Corne r 
come over particularly we ll 
on television and it's no su r
prlse to know chat their first 
appearance before the 
cameras created yet another 
Vita l Moment. Sai d Andy: 
"W e got the spot through 
Johnny Hamp-at about the 
time 'Gin House' was being 
released . He said he knew 
our manager, was a mate of 
his , an d would give us a 
chance . 

''The atmosphere 1n the 
stud io was amazing too, bu t 
in a different way . Everybody 
knew we we,·e new to telly 
and everybody, the make-up 
girls , the floor manager, all of 
them. went out of their way 
co make us feel at home. Th is 
is the way of telev ision. Back
stage 1n other places, like 
theatres, nobody may ca re, 
but In TV you can speak to 
anybody and they 'l l always be 
pleasanc, 

HORNY 
"The pity is that chere 

aren 'c more producers like 
Johnny Hamp, or 'Top of the 
Pops ' Johnnie Stewart-be
cause the lack of suitable 
programmes is holding back 
so many groups who deserve 
to break through. It's a horny 
old subject , I know, but it's 
tr· ue that IC meant a great deal 
to us. to be given TV exposure 
long before we had anyth ing 
like a hit record . Certainly it 
made a lot of difference co 
us'f , . 11 

But this comes right up to 
da te o n Vita l Moments. There 
was one which Andy wanted 
co mention which came up 
long before all the O[hers. 
"Our first ptofess,onal gig", 
he said. ''Our first R.EAL 
booking, A funny business . 
VVe d idn 't have a van , because 

we had no money. We didn 't 
have our own equipment, 
because we didn 't have any 
money. But we were. as 
semi-pros, bu il dlng a reputa
tion in W ales . So we turned 
up in a car ... Clive 's, and he 
smashed it up on the way 
there . Five rnlles away from 
the glg, and it was pouring 
w,ch rain . 

SURPRISE 
"Now the idea had been 

that we shou ld turn up in 
plenty of t i me, but instead 
we got there just about the 
crme we Were due on stage. 
Actually we we re BAD. Very 
bad . Our change-overs we re 
mus ica lly and technically 
wrong, and our arrangements 
weren't very good. But we 
won over che audience. It was 
surprisi ng that the show went 
so well, because we were 
aware that we weren't dolng 
le ve ry well. 

"So happens we played on 
the same bill as Alan Bown, 
then very big. He was great. 
Assured us that t he best bet 
was for us to go to London 
an d cry our luck the,·e. Pe9ple 
really have been very kind to 

us and we appreciated his 
adv ice" . 

For a while after chat. 
Amen Corner travelled In a 
second •hand am bulance they 
picked up chea p. After six 
months, things r:ea lly started 
happening and there was a hlt 
record . Now they travel in 
style. But they still remember 
how it was t hat they got chei r 
break 1 n the professiona l 
group scene. 

Now, of course, they are 
big and have been very ''H igh 
In The Sky" . Andy himself 
has taken co playing footba ll 
. .. the game has given him a 
new 1nterest but has also led 
hTm (a) co be lieve that his 
ribs and lungs had caved in
permanently: and (b) that 'he 
has some congenita l wea kness 
in the ank le which could 
handicap his lea pings about on 
stage. 

Amen Corner is noc only 
a good name fo r a group . It 
represents a good group . 

And they have cons id er
ab ly more basic gratitude for 
the eve ncs, the Vita l Moments, 
that helped than masc of their 
contemporaries . 

PETE GOODMAN . 

DRUMMERS! 
get the best catalog 

ou 've ever seen 
the best equipme 

u'II ever lay 

r--------------------1 
Bigger and better than ever-ful: colour too I Packed with 

I labulous new outfits, 'Lokfast' stands and holders, the '2000' I 
I range, etc. Get yours NOW, Send 8d in stamps to : I 
I Premi er Drum Co Ltd, 87 Regent Street , London W1 I 
I I I Nan,e ,,, ... , , ... , , , , , -·· .............. ..... ,.. · .. · ... ., __ .,, · · · I 
I Address .. I 
I ·· ------,--.. ···· I 
I My usual dealer is ... , ·-· _ , ... . ........... _, Bi.l , I ~-------~~---~------~ 
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